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Stock Market's Ups, Downs 
Chart shows the wide fluctuation in the stock m.rket in the lISt 
three days. On Monday, the AP aYera,e of 60 stocb closed at a 
low of 307.96 after reaching a hi,h point of nus. On Tuesday, the 
fluctuation was even wider. After roaching a high of 313.63, tho AP 
ayer .. e sank to a low of 305.69 and fin.lly closed .t 311.'1. Wed· 
nesday, the AP ayer.,e had. low of 313.69, • high of 319.91 .nd 
closed at 318.42. - AP Wirephoto Chart 

Fast Fluctuations 
Mark Stock Week 

By JIM MONAHAN 
Staff Writ.,. 

A graph showing stock market 
conditions will f1uctuale like the 
temperaments of people, mirroring 
moods of optimism, pessimism and 
occasional level·headed logic. 

Wednesday the slock market 
closed wilh a mammoth gain. The 
volume was nearly 7 million shares. 
The large institutional buyers and 
the smalI investors are credited 
with stopping the six·week slide 
that preceded the rally which be· 
gan Tuesday. 

MORE THAN 10 millien shares 
were sold Tuesday. About 2.6 mil
lion shares were sold in one hour 
Tuesday morning in "lhe greatest 
60 minutes of trading since records 
have been kept for hourly transac· 
tion amounts," according to Mr. 
A. G. Hoelzen, resident manager of 
Lamson Bros. & Co. , a Cedar Rap. 
ids stockbroking firm. 

The upward trend followed a 
"blue Monday" earlier this week 
when stock sold on the New York 
Stock Exchange experienced the 
most severe slump in more than 
19 months. The Dow·Jones indus
trial average fell 13.77 points, or 
1.6 per cent, to 840.59, its biggest 
decline since Nov. 22, 1963, the day 
President Kennedy was assassi
nated . 

"THE STOCK MARKET has been 
unusual lately but the stock market 
is always unusual," said Charles 
E. Marberry, professor of business 
administration, at the University 
during an interview Wednesday. 

The stocks have reacted after a 
long rise, Marberry said, and are 
adjusting in a "market of uncer· 
tainty." The changes in market 

* * * 

conditions are normal and tire no 
cause Cor worry about a potential 
crisis, he said. 

Marberry cited Federal Reserve 
Chairman William M. Martin's 
comparison of 1965 wth the condi
tions present in pre-depression 1929 
as a factor that shook the business 
community's investments. The "dis
quieting similarities" noted by 
Martin caused investors to hoard 
funds they might otherwise have 
invested. 

"FEAR DEVELOPED in the 
stock market because of the un· 
settled atmosphere in the United 
Nations," Hoelzen said. "The Viet 
Nam conflict and other military 
and political problems caused a 
short·llved fear psychosis." 

Marberry said, "The wide fluc· 
tuations the stock market takes are 
being over·analyzed. It's quite a bit 
like baseball. Just as baseball has 
record keepers for most triples hit 
by left·handed batters, the stock 
market also keeps its share of 
records. 

"The dally changes can be in· 
terpreted or slanted to either thrill 
or scare investors. These 'most 
shares sold' or 'Ieast shares sold' 
situations oIten are only transitory 
evcnts. " 

Marberry, Hoelzen and most 
stockbrokel's were optimistic con· 
cerning the immediate and long
range future of stock market in
vestments. 

There are more than 20 million 
investors in stocks and bonds in 
the United States. The greater 
amounts invested in the stock mar· 
ket, by far, come from institutions 
such as insurance companies, 
large banks and holding companies. 

* * * 
UeS. Ends Fiscal 1965 
$3.8 Billion in the Red 

WASHINGTON IN! - At midnight, 
the United States entered its 53rd 
stl'aight month of rising prosperity 
and its sixth straight year of defi· 
cil financing. 

It closed the books on fiscal 1965, 
the crucial testing year of what 
President Johnson calls "expan. 
sionary fiscal policy," with a small· 
er than expected budget deficit -
$3.8 billion or, quite possibly, less. 

The $3.8·billion estimate was reo 
ported by Johnson in mid·June. But 
encouraging reports have continued 
to come in, and some fiscal experts 
now expect a $3.6-billion or $3.7-
billion red ink figure when the final 
accounting is done. 

THE DEFICIT might be smaller 
jf huge revenues had not been lost 
in last year 's $14·billion tax re
duction. The administration insists 
that just the opposite is true -
that the deficit would have been 
greater. 

Except for the tax cut, says 
Chairman Gardnel' Ackley of the 

i .Local Phones 
! Change Tone 

Starting Today 
All Iowa City telephones 

~ have a new dial tone this 
- morning. The tone is a com· 
if bination of "musical" bleats 
. which sound quite different 
i from the old "buzz" but have 

the same meaning to the user 
- that the switching equip· 
ment is ready Cor the call. 

The musical dial tone is reo 
quired to introduce electronic 
pushbutton phone service 
here. 

Also starting today a new 
number will be used by two
party customers to reach the 
other phone on the line. The 
current number is 4·9921. The 
new number will be 4·1201 
and is being adopted tbrough· 
out the United States , 

President's Council of Economic 
Advisers, fiscal 1965 probably would 
have seen a recession instead of 
unparalleled prosperity. If so, tax 
revenues would have slumped dras· 
ticaJly, as they did in each of the 
four postwar recessions, and the 
deficit would hi\ve balooned, he 
says. 

Instead the red ink is fading 
slowly. The deficit is at least $2.5 
billion smaller than the $6.3 billion 
which Johnson predicted in his 
budget message last January. 

The new Iiscal year, 1966, is prob
ably the last in which federal 
spending will stay below the $100· 
billion level. 

WORK ALREADY IS well begun 
on the fiscal 1967 budget, lor the 
year starting 12 months from now. 
Almost inevitably, the experts say, 
it will top $100 billion because of 
population growth, spending in
creases built into the budget by 
existing legislation, and the dif
ficulty of finding further defense 
economies. 

Somoa Gfficials hope for a balance 
in fiscal 1967. Most feel. however, 
that the new $4.7·billion excise tax 
reduction - a deeper revenue cut 
than the January budget proposed 
- makes this an overoptimistic 
guess. 

The next balanced budget prob
ably won't come until 1968. 

Johnson already is talking about 
more tax reduction. In signing the 
excise tax reduction last week he 
told the nation that, when taxes 
can be cut again, "we hope In par. 
ticular to provide Iurther tax re
lief to those who now live in the 
shadow of poverty. Tax revision is 
a job never finished." 

Presidential Disability 
~mendment Vote Halt 

WASHINGTON II) - A proposed 
constitutional amendment on presi· 
dential disability ran into a senate 
revolt Wedesday - built around 
charges it could create two presi. 
dents and two cabinets - and was 
held over until next Tuesday fOI" 
a showdown vole. 

Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
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Key Air Base Shelled 
liS 

1 American Killed, 
Several Wounded 

DA NANG, Viet Nam !.4'l - Viet 
Cong mortar fire slashed into 
strategic Da Nang Air Base in 
a sneak attack early Thursday and 
destroyed three U.S. planes on the 
ground. A U.S. Air Force police· 
mao was killed. 

Three other planes were damag· 
ed in the barrage of about thirty 
8tmm mortar rounds that hit this 
key launching pOint for U.S. air 
strikes against the Viet Cong and 
Communist North Viet Nam. 

The Viet Cong pounded the sou
thern end of the airstrip with 
guns of 3,OOO-yard range for about 
five minutes and then fled . 

southeast 01 Dak Sut. Other at· 
tacks have followed during the 
week. 

Elsewhere, the Viet Cong seemed 
thwarted Wednesday in a major 
attack in the central highlands. 

U.S. military spokesmen an
nounced a large government force, 
hit on the march by a reinforced 
guerrilla regiment near Thuan 
Man, 200 miles northeast o( Sai· 
gon, appeared to have shot its way 
to comparative safety. 

Air strikes helped the menaced 
troops. Fighters bombed andttraf. 
ed the guerrillas in 34 sorties 

Viet Cong fire downed a U .. Air 
Force spotter plane surveyin the 
action and it plunged int the 
jungle. The spokesman sai the 
pilot and his observer, both Am
ericans, were missing. 
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Communists Pelt U.S. Aircraft 
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Al least 10 and probably more 
U.S. personnel were wounded in 
the attack, reliable sources said_ 

Two U.S. F102 pilots, camped 
whet'e the mortars fell , were 
slightly wounded. 

U.S. MARINE perimeter areas 
extend around most of the base. A 
total of 9,500 Marines guard the 
Da Nang area, 380 miles north· 
east of Saigon and 80 miles from 
the North Vietnamese border . 

THERE WAS no immediate word 
on other losses of either side. 

The Vietnamese g 0 vel' nment 
claimed a big edge in a fight 
Tuesday 4() miles southwest of Sai· 
gon in tbe Mekong delta Province 
of Dinh Tuong 

Bomb bl.st symbol lnelicates place whir. Com· 
munlst VIet Cong mortar fire dlstroyed thr •• U.S. 
aircraft Wednlsday at D. Nang air ba .. In South 
Viet N.m and killed. U.S. Air Force air polic •• 
m.n, • U.S. spokllm.n reported. Durin, this • 
t.ck, the Viet Cong I.nded about thirty "mm 

mortar rounds on the southern end of the strip 
within five mlnutts and then fled. Tho base is 
heayily guarded by some ',000 U.S. Merino. and 
is tho taking oH point for jet strikes a,.inst Com· 
munlst gu.rrlllas. This drawing is by AP artist 
Petlr Linn.rh. - AP Wirephoto Dr.'!"lng 

Security forces fired a counter· 
barrage and the sky above the air 
base was red with explosions and 
flares from flare ships. 

The attack began about 1:30 <l.m. 

LONDON (~ - Com m u n 1st 
North Viet Nam apparently is 
putting O&It fHlers indic.ting it 
might recely. the Common· 
w •• 1th prim. ministers' peace 
mission aftlr .11. 

Informed sources said Wednes· 
day the British consul ,eneral In 
Hanoi heel boon called in by tho 
North Vietname.. ,overnment 
for a talk on the question. 

A U.S. spokesman said two C130 
transport planes and a FI02 Delta 
Dagger interceptor were destroyed 
in the barrage. One C130 and two 
Delta Daggers were damaged. 

The other Delta Dagger inter· 
ceptors were dragged to the center 
of the airstrip by tractors. 

"A LOT OF brave people wenl 
in there, " a U.S. Air Force spokes
man said. 

The mortared area was immedi· 
ately evacuated after the initial 
barrage. 

The busy Da Nang Air Base has 
been one of three main centers in 
the country (or mounting attacks 
against targets in North Viet Nam 
as well as for ail' strikes inside 
the cQuntry. 

U.S. Marines began pouring into 
the area last March with their 
main oQjective described as pro· 
viding security for the air base. 

The Viet Cong attack here was 
one of a series of mortar assaults 
that Communist for c e shave 
launched this week in stepped·up 
offensives over wide areas in 
South Viet Nam. 

On Monday military installations 
in Nha Trang were hit . Nha Trang 
is 200 miles northeast of Saigon 
on the South China Sea. 

LATER MONDAY two targets in 
central highlands were aUacked by 
Communist mortars. One attack 
was made 00 Dak Sut, about 290 
miles north of Saigon and the 
other on Dak To, about 15 miles 

Residents Obiect 
To Rezoning PI.ea 

- In Dominican Rebellion -

Report To Implicate· Reds 
By WILLIAM L. RYAN 

AP Special Correspondlnt 
WASHINGTON (A'I - InflJrmed 

sources say the Administration is 
preparing a documentary report 
011 Communist activity and the in
volvement of Castro Cuba in the 
Dominican Republic rebellion. 

Confusions and contradictions 
still cloud the picture of what hap· 
pened in late April when Santo 
Domingo exploded. Bow much con· 
trol did the Communists have over 
the rebellion? How imminent was 
the threat of a Communist take
over and eventual establishment of 
a Cuba·like bastion? Was there 
time for the Administration to seek 
inter-American approval bcfore 
landing U.S. troops? 

The answers to thcse and other 
Questions have aD important bear
ing on the policy and the image of 
the United States in Latin America. 

No one has yet accused the dis
gruntled junior Dominican officers 
who staged the "constitutionalist" 
revolt of April 24 of being Commu
nists. But rebel officers admit that 
Communists were active. 

Early in May, Washington issued 

what appeared to be a hastily com· 
piled list of 54 persons identified 
as (1ommunists and extremists in 
controlling positions in the rebel· 
lion. 

U.S. intelligence now has come 
up with a new list, which is ex
pected to be part of something in 
the nature of a White Paper laying 
down the Administration's case. 
The new list contains names of 77 
persons identified as Communist 
leaders in Santo Domingo in the 
first week of the crisis. 

Many of the Latin·American 
leaders I intervieWed on a recent 
tour concede that there was prob
ably a real Castr'oist threat which 
was averted in the Dominican Re
public by the U.S. military action. 
In most cases they emphatically 
did not agree that there was in· 
sufficient time for the administra
tion to consult with the Organiza· 
tion of American States before 
landing troops. 

The new U.S. documentation of 
its case goes back to 1963 and an 
abortive Cuban·supported uprising 
against the Dominican regime by 
the 14th of June Movement, an or-

ganization with Castroist leader· 
ship. 

11 says the Cuban DGI - General 
Directorate of Intelligence - an 
agency for promoting revolution, 
provided financial support [or two 
of the three Communist groups in 
the Dominican Republic: the 14th 
o[ June and the Dominican Popu
lar Movement, a violence·minded 
group. A third Communist organi· 
zation is the Popular Soelalist par
ty, Moscow·lIne, with little mass 
following. 

Investigation in Santo Domingo 
shows that all three Communist 
groups were active in the rebellion. 
Their combined strength might 
have been B,OOO , though not all the 
14th of June members could be 
called Communist. 

U.S. intelligence implies the Red 
attempt in the Dominican Republic 
was a near thing. Communists, 
their reports indicate, had four 
days in whicb to make the try. 
After U.S. troops landed and the 
OAS came on the scene, the Com
munist leaders began fading into 
the background, these sources say. 

Taped Interviews 
From Mississippi 
In Panel Tonight 

Tbe Rev. William Weir, minister 
of the Iowa City Unitarian Uni
versalist Society, returned Wednes
day from Jackson, Miss., with tape I 
recordings and slides of the sltua· 

I' Cigaret Prices 
Increase Today 

tion in that city. I 

The tape recordings will be play· 
ed at a panel at 8:00 p.m. to· 
night, in the Union River Room. 
The panel is sponsored by the 
Friends of the Student Non·Violent 

Other Price Hikes 
Also Hit Consumer 

Starting today, cigaret prices will 
increase three cents a pack, ap
proximately one-tenth of the cost 
of a package. 

tax raise on Class "A" cigarets 
passed by the Legislature as well 
as a seven cent a carton increase 
from the manufacturers . 

Residents oC Cottage Reserve, lo
cated near Lake Macbride, arc op- Coordinating Committee. 
posed to a request for rezoning Mr. Weir said the recordings 
submitted this week to the Johnson included reports of persons who 
County Zoning Commission by a had suffered police brutality in 
Cedar Rapids man. jail: a conversation with one of 

CIGARETS in many area vend
ing machines will begin seLiing for 
40 cents a pack. Other cigare! 
vendors will increase prices 30 
cents a carton or three cents a 
pack. The price increase brings 
cigaret taxes up from five to eight 
cents a package. 

THE PRICE hike comes at a 
time when the Department of Agri· 
culture says smokers are smoking 
more cigarets than they did before 
tbe surgeon general's smoking and 
health report came out in Janu
ary, 1964. 

The price increase is due to a Terry R. Bjornsen, a Cedat' the attorneys of the Lawyers Con
Rapids developer, asked that 180 stitutional Defense Committee, a 
acres of land now zoned as resort group of lawyers who have volun· 
and residential be rezoned to in· teered to aid the demonstrators : ,Senate Unit Okays 
elude multiple housing and high· a conversation with Mrs. Annie 
way commercial areas. Devine, a congressional candidate New USDA Budget 

Bjornsen plans to develop a 560- for the Mississippi Freedom De.. 
acre resort community with its own mocralic Party; and a Dial for WASHINGTON I.fI _ The Sen. 
power, utilities, and police protec· Truth recording by the White Cit!· ate Appropriations Committee ap. 
tion, just south of the Lake Mac· zens Counsel. proved Wednesday a record $8 
bride causeway. "While in Jackson. I called on aJ ' I f' th ' I 

Attorney Jay H. Honohan. repre- bUllon-p us to mance e Agl'lcU • 
b... ministers to lead the people in non· ture Department and related agen. 

senling the residents, asked we violent civil rights demonstrations cies, and okayed $5.19 billion to 
zoning commission to deler action and on Negro families to aid in the pay for space exploration. 
on the request because the res!- figbt," Mr. Weir said. 
dents did not know of the plan It boosted by some $30 million 

"Six of the ministers that Itt d b th H f the 

Cigaret consumption for the 1965 
£Iscal year is an estimated 533 bil
lion. This is approximatelY 24 bil· 
lion more than were consumed 
during the short decline following 
the smoking report. 

Prices are increasing on othel' 
consumcr goods too. Gas taxes 
were increased from six to seven 
cents a gallon. Proceeds from the 
increased taxes will go to the pri. 
mary road lund. 

MOTEL RATES are going up. 

Report Says 
Baker Abused 
High Position 

Demo Probers Reject 
Charge of Political 
Payoff to ¥cCloskey 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Bobb 

Baker, olten called a "child of the 
Senate," was accused by the Sen
ate Rules Committee Wednesday 
of flagrant abuse oC his high pa· 
tronage post to "feather his own 
nest." 

The committee suggested con
sideration be given to indictment of 
the one-time page boy from Pick· 
ens. S.C.. for violation of conIlict· 
of-interest statues. 

But the report of the commit· 
tee's Democratic majority rejected 
as a figment of the imagination a 
tale of an aUeged political payoff 
by Matthew McCloskey, a former 
Democratic Party fund raiser and 
ambassador, on the District of 
Columbia stadium project . to the 
1960 Kennedy-Johnson campaign 
fund . 

DISSENTING VIEWS filcd by the 
committee's Republic,lD minority 
declared aU the evidence about the 
stadium transaction indicates it 
contained "wrongful, irregular, 
and fl'audulent aspects which were 
in violation of law." 

The committee's stormy, politi· 
cally explosive investigation was 
launched just after Baker resigned 
under lire on Oct. 7, 1963. as secre· 
tary of the Senate's Democratic 
majority. 

The Democratic majority said 
in its report that Baker used "the 
influence of h.is public office to 
feather his own nest," giving as 
one example his part in the sale of 
insurance on President Johnson 's 
life . 

BAKER AMASSED a claimed 
fortune of over $2 million before 
resigning his $19,600 a year Senate 
post. When cailed by the commit· 
teo as a witness, he invoked 
his Fifth Amendment protection 
against possible self-incrimination 
and refused to answer qUestions . 

Attempts to re~ch Baker. who 
rose from page boy to the ,sccrc
taryship through various Senate 
jobs, were futile. Calls to his home 
brought an explanation that he was 
"somewhere in California" and it 
was not known just when he would 
return. 

In refening to possible indict
ment of Baker, whose activllies 
are under investigation by a fed · 
eral grand jury here, the commit
t~ Cited a $5,000 fee be received 
(rom Myron Weiner, a New Jersey 
I a w y e l' representing an ocean 
fl'eight forwarder group, two days 
after legislation it wanted becamc 
law. 

Meg, Tony Set 
Bermuda Jaunt 

LONDON IA'l-Princess Margaret 
and her husband , the Earl of Snow· 
don, will visit Bermuda Nov. 24 
and the princess will present new 
colors to the Bermuda Regiment on 
behalf of Queen Elizabeth II. 

The couple will be returning from 
a three·week tour of the United 
Slates including visits to San Fran
cisco, Los Angeles, Washington 'and 
New York. 

until l'ust before the meeting. amoun s vo eye ouse or 
worked with were ancsted at f t I din d th r Honohan said the area was grow. u ure moon an g an 0 e 

ing as a high-class residential area Tuesday's demonstt'ation," he said. space projects as it completed ac' 
and what Bjornsen proposed seem- He said that about 70 people r tion on a $14.2 billion hUt provid· 
ed more of a middle or low cost were arresled Tuesday and 50 ing operating funds lor some 24 

Starting Sunday room rates will 
go up an additional two per cent. 
Several motel operators said Wed
nesday they were awaiting orders 
from their chain headquarters but 
tbey indicated the customers. not 
the motel operators, witi absorb 
tbe increase. 

A check with Iowa City drug . 
stores and ,as stations Wednesday 
indicated that a mild surge of 
stockpiling of cilarets and gasjlline 
was . underway: One drug store 
manager said however, the sales 
merom WII5 alisbt. 

Last Day for Bargain 
commercial enterprise. were arrested last Thursday. federal agencies. 

The Zoning Commission toured "This means that over 11000 Included in the $14.2 billion was 
the area Wednesdoy and will sub- people hav!;! been arrested in Jaek· $L7 million ·to keep open six vet· 
mit recommendations on the re- son in the past few weeks," be erans hospitals lind telated faelll .. 

quest to tbe Board o( Supervisors. said. ___ • lie.. _." .. .... __ ._ ... _. 

K.cy C,m.,.on, A4, Ced,r Rapids, ,'VI I shrue WedntHIY. Aft., 
all what's ~1 for 2t cartons of cl,.r." whln she could NV. 3 clll'lts 
a peck by buy In, them June H:Wednesd.y w.s the last d.y befO,.. 
the hi,hlr ci,., .. till wlnt into .Hect. 
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* Atl-MEAT fRANKS , , 
GRADE A LARGE 

* EGGS ·- . 
PERFECT FOR ', 

POT Ara SALADS. 
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BUY ANY ONE BONUS BUY WITH YOUR $5 TO $10 ORDER - BUY ANY TWO BONUS BUYS WIl'H YOUR 
$10 TO $15 ORDER - ANY THREE BONUS BUYS WITH YOUR $15 TO $20 ORDER AND BUY ALL FOUR. 
BONUS BUYS WITH YOUR $20 ORDER OR MOREl YOU MUST HAVE ORDERS AS SPECIFIED! 
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RANDALLIS GRADE A 
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LBS. 

NO.2 
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A mis~ake was macle in the Un· 

ion Board summer film set~ 
listing in Wednesday's Daily lowa~. 
The following arc the correct IIst~ 
iogs : 

The 8 p.m. Thul·sday . &lmmer 
Film Series, shown ir, the New 
Union Ballroom. are : July 8, "Clcd""~ 
5 to 7" and "Fragment of SeeR:· 
ing"; July 15, "Blood or a POt'~ •. ~ 

and "4edl. Qf~·! ;". 1l4IY 22, "Whil~' i 
Shiek,": July 29} I"'olq~¢p Vision I 

and "T e Intervil! ." }',' • • • 

I' he 7:30 p.m. ,Sn{ltia), 1J1ovie!\ a.~ III 
to be ~hown In \he New UnidnV VI 
Ballroom are: July 11, \Death of 
a Sale~man"; July L8, "Arsenic 
and Old Lace'" and July 25 "Ques!l··\1 ·,~ , , , ~f'4S 

tion Seven." , t. ' . I. . 
The July 4 mov;!! has peen c .. 

celed. ' j' '\ " 

The ' Dailv Iowan regrets tI ~' " 
errol'. ,f!. 
SE Iowa's Scenes , ii;, 
Await Udall Visit ~r.~~ 

Secretary of lnter i~l'. :StewaGiI';:n'I" 
Udall is planning to VISit hlstor&1 (I!! U 
and scenic points in soulhea.~ 
Iowa Rep. John R. Schmidhaus '.,. , 
has ~nnounced, Udall, a support ~ I 
of the developn, ent of scenic r~t ' 
sources, accepted Schmidhauser1~ 
invi ta tion for the visit, 

Curtis will ' serve on a naLionijC-·· . 
commillee which is invesUgatitl'gl \. , 
human communication and ,its dft:{ 
orders, The primary function 'tlt.:.._ 
the committee is to plan long-range 
research activities (or the instl'~"l ll 
tute located at Bethesda, Md, <:,.I (,j 

, . J 
Ncyn in Iowa C~Wu( 
NEW 

DIAL' ' . ~ 

<i TO 
fc~\. aU phone use ~ 

On ,pa~4lnes, Jtaf>t~isl"~ 
new nUmbe ~!l,; 
call other 1~~rtj~Q21-~o j m 
line Pfl y ' On your 

" -'b •. )( • ~. • Ivb,( 
Northwf;stern B.ell 

-,~ ~~ 5 m,nute, from -.'01 
1I0wn to",,, _ ~ 

~$ ,.M' 
• ,aul' 'Q~ ein i '; 

• • DepOSits to $10,oot 
Insured by F.D.I,I;. ....... 

EVERY - l 
FRIDA¥ ,n 1 

l~ 

FULL BANKING' 

SERVICE UNTIL 
6:09 p,M. ' , 

Certificates ' 
of Deposit 

earn, 4% 
, from date of 

purchase 

Welcome Summer 

Students 

Blackstol1e 
I , 

BEAUTY SALON. 
"One of'f(;JOO,8 Lqrgest 

• i S 1 .. & Finest Bequt!l a OIlS 

., 

16 HAIR STYLISTS ;< ;. 
'( 

We Specl.llze In H.lr Colorln, 
I (Particularly Bleachl", & P .. ·" 

tels), Both Conventlon.1 & Body 
Permanent., 

"Over 25 )'rs. of Beauty 
Service in If/Iva City," 

'---CALL ------. 

337·5825 
1115. DUBUQUE 

AI prJclM I)'" LMR afford, 
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RENT·A·RIDE INC. 

HONDA 

MOTORBIKE 

'RENTAL 
$2.00 PER HOUR 

636 S. Johnson 
c.n 331-"'75 

•• ., 
IRaTI·maRTIil DaYtS,Jr. 

1·~"a~D J 
"1I~7 ~DODf~" 

-I,.. COLOR-

SATURD'A Y NITE ' 
ONLY, , • 

DUSK TO DAWN SHOW 
T~~ Above Program 

j., P·L ·U·S 

J 

THE DAILY IOWAN~lowa City, lew~rldllY, JII~y 2, l~:.>- r-Cl' 5 

Ladies' Open Lead I 

To Cathy Cornelius Major's Scoreboard 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

NORTHFIELD. N.J . IA'I - Cathy Cleveland ~. 2~' .:~. G .• . 
Cornelius of Rancho Santa Fe. Minnesota 43 28 .606 1 

rhlugo 42 29 .592 2 
Calif. , pulted her way to a one· Baltimore 42 32 .549 312 

Det rol' 40 31 .563 4 
undc r·par 71 Thursday Cor a one New York 36 39 .480 10 
stroke lead over Marlene Bauer ~~!t:nn,eles_ ~ U :~ li~ 

NATIONAL LIAGUI 
W. L. I'ct. G ••. 

Los Angeles . .. .. 46 32 .590 
Cincinnati . ...... 43 33 .5&6 
San Francisco .,., 40 33 ,$48 
PhLLadelphia , ... , 39 34 .534 
Mllwauk.,e ... , .... 37 34 .521 
Pittsburgh ... . 39 36 .520 
Chicago ..... .... 35 40 .461 
SI. Louis . 35 41 .481 
Houslon .. ..... ' ,. 42 .«7 
New York .. . .. 'l7 50 .351 

.... Baseball Roundup I 'Baxter: leads 
Western Open 
After 11· Round 

Orioles 4, Yanks 2 \ Mets 5, Cincinnati 1 
BALTIMORE (.fI - Rookie Curt NEW YORK IA'I - Ed Kranepool 

Blefary. a Cormer Yankee far.m I drove in two runs with his seventh 
hand continued rus heavy hitling home run oC the sea on and Ron 

ga'~st New York cracking a I Swo!>OOa knocked in two more with 
a I .: • a triple as the ell' York Mets de
homer and a triple In Baltimore s I reated the Cincinnati Reds 5.1 

AMERICANS WIN-

HELSINKI. Finland IA'I - Ameri

fans Jim Grelle and Dyrol Burle· 
son fini shed one-two , beatiR, 
Olympic champion Pelcr Snell 0{ 

New Zealand , in a 1,500·meter race. 

of the World Games in the Olym

pic Stadium Thursday night. Snell 
finisbed fifth. _ 

Hagge in the Cirst round oC the Washington 30 48 .395 16'1. 
Kansas Clty . 22 45 .328 20 

Women's Nat ion a I Open Golf Thursday'S ROlults 
Ch . h' Detroit 2, Boston 1 

Thursd.Y'1 It •• ult. 
Chlc.,o 6. Los Angeles S 
New York 5, Cincinnati I 
PhUadelphla 2. Milwaukee 1 
Sl. Loul. 1, PIUsb\ll'lJt , 

4·3 victory over the Yankees Thursday Cor their fou r th victory 
amplons Ip. Baltimore 4, New York 2 

Cleveland 7, Washington 2 Thursday night. in the last five games . 

At The 

Tree House Lounge 
In the 

Clayton House Motel 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 

TONIGHT 
and SATURDAY 

No Cover Charge 

Doors Open 1:15 

tmttD 
NOW ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 

!!!! Very Latest! 

ERRfLMlS 
TIl. FAMILY 
JEWELS 

IN COLOR 

Only ,ames scheduled 
Today'l Prob.ble Pitch .... 

New York tStotllerneyer 8-4) at Bos· 
lon (Morehead 4-6) N 

Clcvoland (Tlant 1·3) at Baltimore 
(Blinker 4-4) N 

Delrolt (Sparma 5-3) at Wuhlngton 
(Richert 5-\1) N 

Minnesota (Grant 1·2) al Kan88S 
City to 'Donoghue 4.9 ) N 

I 
Chlcaso (Horen 7·~) at Los Anseles 

(Chance 4-4) N ---- --

Now in iowa Cit, 

NEW 
DIAL 

TON! 
fOT all phone useTS 

On 2-party lines. dial this 
new number - 4· IQ2l-'to 
call other party on your 
line. 

Northwester(l BelJ 

Todaro 'ro ... bli I'ltchu. 
an Francisco (Marlchal 12-11, al 

Chicago /Koonce 8-5) 
SI.Louis (Gibson 9-8) at New York 

(P1sher 8-8) N 
Cincinnati (Jay 8-2) at Philadelphia 

(Short H ) N 
Milwaukee (Cloninger 10-8) lit Pills· 

burch (Cardwell &-2, N 
Los Angeles (Drysdale 12·1) at Hous· 

ton (Bruce 6-9) N -----

BeUary, hitting .375 against the Supported by a nine·hit attack 
Yankees. gave the Orioles a lead that included five extra base wal· 
they never lost when he hit his lOps, Alvin Jackson breezed to his 
11th homer with none on in the fourth vIctory with a route·going 
first inning. The shot, oCf Whil~y seven·hitter. The little left·bander 
Ford. was Blefary 's fifth .homer Ol w~ scored on only in the third in. 
the season against Ne" York. ning when the Reds got thei r lone 
N.w York I toO ., .. 002-3 ,.. run on a walk 10 Tommy Harper 
.altllftor. 11 ....... -4 7 • and singles by fete Ros~ IlJ]d Vatla 

Indians 7 Nats 2 Ford, ".111" (S).!. TI."n."or (7~.1ICI P.inson , H_.rd; l.rtMtr, li. MIII.r It) and 0,. . . . 
WASHINGTON (.fI - J-eon. Wag· I sino. W - •• rtMtr (W). L - 'ord ,t.7). Jim Maloney, who had pItched. 10, 

nber'Ms t~oAJ·ru~ homder . th~ o(8Jn31e R.'::'(lt.:lilm:r~~ .1:,':ry L(~\i.l (4), scoreless innings against the Mets 
y ax v 5 a.n a palt ou· in Cinc:innati earler ths eason (lnly 

bles by ~uck Hmton I~ the Cleve· Ph'l 2 B 1 to lOSe J-o in 11 innlnga. was e 
land !ndJans to a 7·2 V.lctOr)' o-.:er I. , raves loser . .' 
Washmgton Thursday night and m. PUILADELPHIA IA'I - Ray Culp Clnclnn.1I 001 toO __ I 7 0 
creased their American League hurled a three-hiller and scored N.w y_rk . *'M 20.-5 , 0 
lead to a full game. the winning run as the Philadel· ,.~~!, J:~~~I .~a g~~'Ii::O~~ 

Sonnv Siebert won his ninth phla Phillies derea ted the Milwau· - J.CkHII (4.'). L - Malon.y (1-4). 
, k B 21Th d 'gilt f Hom. rU1I1 - N.w York, Kra".pool 

against th ree losses as he checked ee. r.aves " ur~ ay "' or (7). 
the Senators on five hits, one oC their fifth straight victory . 
them Ken McMullen's 12th homer I Culp singled to left, leading oCC 
in the Courth inning . the eighth. He beat first baseman 
CI.v.land 100 240 001-7 7 0 Ty Cline's lhrow to second on a 
Walhlnlltoll . 000 101 001-2 5 2 sacrifice bunt by Johnny Briggs. 

Sl .... rt and AICU.; Koplltz, Rldllk moved to thl'rd on a fielder's choice 
(5) Duren (I) .nd .rumlev. W - II.· 
be" ('·l). L - l(o!'lIh (2.4) . and scored when John CalJison 

Tigers 2, Red Sox 1 

Hom. run. - CI.vel.lld, Wallll.r I ' . I rf th I C 

BOSTON IA'I - Detroit pinch hit· 
ter Gales Brown 's ninlh' i)lning 
grounder sent George ,Thomas 
home with the winning run for a 
2·1 victory over Boston a nd Earl 
Wilson Thursday. '-:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;(;'3;;);.' ~W~,;sh~l:nl:t:on:,~M~CM~u~I~le~n~(~I2~'.~-a. med a slOg e 0 e g ove 0 • ------ ~. Cline, who had been moved from 

I center field Cor deCensive purposes. Brown was too Cast gOing Gown 

George's Gourmet's 
Combination For Better Service 

• 7 NEW TRUCKS - G.t your dtllvery to yeu hot and f •• t 

MlIw."k.. ".. 000 Olt -.-1 J t . to first and Coiled a !ted Sox bid 

I 'hll.. . t .. 000 Olx-2 • I Cor the double play which would 
. JeetnlOn .IICI Torr.; Cui, ,nd D.I· have got them out of the jam. I rympl •. W - CIII, (5-4). L - J.hnlOlI 
('''). Norm Cash beat out a bunt sin· 

gle toward third and Thomas, run· 
ning for him . went to third on Don 

CHICAGO (.fI - Texa n Rex Dax· t===========; 
ter. winner of only one tourney 
in seven years as a golf pro, dr()vQ 
and putted brilliantJy for a five· I 
,under·par 66 and a one·stroke 
lead in the opening rOWld at the 
$70.000 Western Open Thursday. 

Baxter, 1957 NCAA champion as 
a University oC Houston star. led 
a blistering attack on Tam 0 '· 
Shanter 's 6,686-yard, par 71 hiyout 
to finish one stroke ahead of de· 
fending champion Chi Chi RQdri. 
guez. 

Thlrty.()ne of the 1!9 prllS seek.' 
ing the $1J ,000 first prize, and two 
of nine amateurs s hot 70 or better, 
with six pros scoring 68 to share I 
(hh'd·place. 

They were F~ank Wharton, Joe 
Campbell, Fred Hawkins. Sonny 
Methvin. Bill Garetl and Tommy 
Aaron. 

Now in Iowa City 

NEW DIAL TONE ' 
lOt all phone users 

FOR 2-PARTY CUSTOMEkS 

A JtEW NUMBEIt 
4-1021 

to call the bther party 
on your line. 

Northwestern Bell 

LIDIES' SEMI-ANNUAL SALE 

STARTS TUesDAY AT 9 A.M. 

moo whrtesook 
Tut.day Q!'I~".o.p t A,~. To' P.M. 

.eve" south dubuque 

, 
SPECIAL ADDED 

HIT -

• ROTARY PHONES - Ke.p lines epen to take yew enler 
• 20 MINUTE SERVICE - On ,.n c.rry-out erdera 

Wert 's safety. Thorilas scored as .-.:;;.:~~~~~_:",~:;,;;,~~ ... ,:,_~~~~ __ ;;;;;_ 
Wert was forced at second, II' 
Detroit ., 000 MI-2 7 0 
... ton . O.iI 000 100--1 • t 

1 

1." . 3. "JOHNNY COOL" 
CASEY STENGEL 

"CASEY AT 
THE MET(S)" 

Take Advantage of George's Service Today -

DIAL 338'780 l-George's Gourmet Restaurant 
OPEN 4 p.m.·1 •. m. Sun.·Thurs.; Fri. & s.t. 'til 2:311 a.m. 

Lollch, '.na (I) .nd Sulllv.n, Moor. 
(' ), WII,on .nd Tillman. W - 'Ina 
(I,,), L - Wilion (H" 

F' ~, ' ~. "ff:.fE DAY OF 
Ttf~ TRIFFIDSII 

WIENER 
ROAST 

FRE Saturday Nite r·: 

TICKEtS ON 
SALE TODAY! .. _I YOU CAN EAT -

st 'Em Yourself 
o ur Giant Outdoor 

Fi~Plt 
, 

'DRIVE-IN 

;S~DAY! 
JULY 4th 
i!wORKS! 

'. t 

FR E , -,r,Ql~Y R.D~.S 
, I ~ f 

FO~ THE J~lk,QDIES 
Adult, • $1.25 - Klddies Free 

The High School Speech & Drama \Vorkshop 

present 

SHAKESPEARE IN lHE ROUND 
Wednesday and Thursday - July 7 a,nd 8 

CURTAIN 9:00 P.M, 

Tickets Availabl,e at East Lobby IMU 

$1.00 or Student ID and Summer Registration 

Hours: 9:00 A.M. - 4:30 P .M. D.lly 
9:00 A.M. - Noon Saturdey 

Phone Ext. 4432 

• 

--.-----
i ,."; ... ~~~=r~v TODAY! M~~~!Y 

I 

A Man's Best Friend 
is his ••• LION ??~ 

:" 

HI! 
I'm Archy 
McDonald 

GRY? 

McDonald's 
~I'e Beef HamburiDl' on. plump, toasted bUll 
'!tlpte Thlok Shako cr •• my , •• IUlclou. 
Gold.n Brown )'"enob Fri •• piping hot ••• erl'P1 

.\:;::;~ 
om. of Amerloa·. favorite hambu1'len ••• 

0, ! r mo ... thaD a BILLION .old' 
.... DanaI.I •• c..,., 1114 " ... T .... U ... hL '"" 1HDe/IIld', ea... 

1,.

.1 J 'I On Hfghways6 and 2 J 8 

Ends Tonite - "DR. STRANGELOVE" & "STRAIT JACKET" 

CZr§Mi -STARTS-

SATURDAYI 
THE GREAT ADVENTURE BEGINS ... ,.... 

STEVE JAMES RICHAIID 
McQUEEN GARIER A1IDJBOROUA 

COLOR ~u .. PAN.VlSION· IllUIIllln 111111 1I1~1' 
• CO·FEATURE • DOORS OPEN DAILY 1:15 

You Can't Tell Them Apart. 

... Without A Scorecard! ---lANET VAIl 

LEIGH ·JOHNSON 
SIIUlEY MARTHA 

WINTERS· HYER 

• • 

WiVeSlanDIL.veps~_. 
~r: • HALWAWS_ ~ 

;~'WALSTON ' If.IIDI'f SLATE· D I, .......... .IOHN RICH ./ 
• 

.. " A IIACON THEATRE COA5T.TO.c;OAST • it 

NOW ORPHEUM THIATRI 
SHOWING . D'AVENPORT 
lilT "CTURI O. THI YIAR· WINHIR O •• ACADIMY AWARDSI 

J\o 6\n~ Matin .. E.,,,4., 
~ .l'-ILL I.H.M. 
~ EmR Men.-,"'.rl. 
~ I ..... I ,.~. 
N ~ .r1 .• Ie •. 1130 LaDY ~ *SU;'I;,.M, 

~®~t~ ~tr~~~~ ' Rt~ ~A~~I~~~ ~"SlANlfY HOlillWAY 
I'II~RID IfrDHWlilf Gl.IO!S CWU J~.,..n .... nJ[()OOUKfl'":.'.,:: BI''UtD ~W ==-~ fICl!1I101 

-;~~~~.' ''' .:-::.::; AlANJAYITRUfNRfDfiflOfW[ 'Awijiy[RN[R II 
JACKTIiARNfR ' G[o~fCii . TEDliliorSIM PMNI8r fBI WMI8 • . 

TICKETS NOW AT BOX·OFFICE OR BY MAil 
CHO.CI .IA'. ALL PI •• O.MANCI. 

RESERVED SEATS·MA nNEIS Mell, Til", Stt. $1,5' SM. $2.00 
EVENINGS SUII. Thru Thurs. $2.00 Fri. & S.t. $2.25 

" 1M1A'" ' .... \~S l h,,,fOllP' and 'p."allh .. ". paft., Infc.,,,,o llon, ,,,II ho •• /fi,. 
MY' a.1I ........ U ... N ... '~ ... 1I.M. 

nU,IION.. V N J2J-UI. "'U·UU·· n2·uII 

a 

FIGHTER AWARb-
NEW YORK !.ft - Italy's Nino 

Benvenuti and Salvatore Burruni 
were named Thursday to share 
Ring Magazine's Fighter of the 
Month award . 

Solve your home (llld travel 

sleeping accommodation problems 

RoJlaway Beds 

Cribs 

Porta-Cribs 

AERO RENTAL 
Phone 338·9711 

YIOWA 
APARTMENT FOR RENT 

Quln" Taxaco 
'11 2nd .f. 
Coralvili. 

A BLEW ARE IY WALLACE·WALca 

Th l5 btoutiful "Bright Star" paUern 
of fine 5toinleu steel tobleware-
.A complete four piece 
rloct seUing for jU5t 

11.18 wfta Hdt GIS' ., • .,. ,.,th ••. COM,.ARE 
WlrH VA4UfS RETA'''N/i 
At trvrl SJ If SA VINGS 
UP TO UK. 
OFF"IX",U5 AUG. 16th. 

Irawner Tua~o Service 
230J MUlcatin. Ave. 

10wa City 

My.rs TelliCO Servlc. 
J" Kirkwood Ave. 

I .... Cfly 

'/ 

WHO DOES I" 

W.,t LII/Irty T.~aco 
Wilt Llbertv 

CHILD ~ARE 
FURNT, !fED, IcrOSA from campus. One DJAPERENE DIAPER Renlal LS~mv(ea WILL BABYSIT. my homo , Infanl I're· , 

to three students. Summer rates. by New Procoss Laundry, 3111 S. Du· ferred. ExperIenced. 337·9212, 7-31 ~ 

,Adv,rtising Rates Mr. Byers, Cedar Rapids. 363·5813. 7·3 buque , Phon~ 3~1.9666. 7-1l1,All ' \V1tt~ BAnVSIT;-my - home. Exper. ' 
APARTMENT- TYPE ro,,;-f01' "Iris. ELECTRIC SHAVER rePJlr. 24·11Pur lenced. 338·8945, 3 Wesl Park Road. : 

TI ..... Da,. .... • ,. . lie • .,..,.. 
... Day. . .. .. .. . 1tc a WorcI 

Cooking privileges. ULJlllies f~ rn· ' service. Meyer'. Barbcr Shop. 7·28RC 7·8 , 
Ished, available for fall. 137 ,~'9.;a . 7·2~ • 

Ten Day. .. .. . ... .. lac • WorcI 
a. Month .. ........ 4tc a WorcI 

Minimum Ad 1. Werd, 
er ConMCVff .. l .... rtIIM 

FURNISHED APARTMENT f:>r one or 
Iwo ,radualc men. f60 "umlJ1"r. $75 

fall . UlIlIllcs furnished, five bIGck ,~ 
south of campuI, 337·5349. 1·23 

-- - -TWO·ROOM partially furnIshed second 
rloor apartment. Prlvale bat h, Utili· 

ties furnished. Married couple onlv. 
331·94118 . 7·31AR 

HOME FOR RENT 

••• rURNISHEP twn·bedroom home ror 
FREE KITTENS. ~-37t5 1-6 renl In SU I 1I0spitai area. Call 331\. 
TOY POODLE puppies, 68S.a:(07-. - 1.J 89J'. evenings and weekends. TFN 

USID CAIlt 
APPItOVED ROOMS 

• • 

CLASSIFlID DISPLAY ADS 
~lf"MrtIoft a MartttI . . , sus
IIHIlI' ""ertlenl • MenttI . "US-

WEST SIDE APARTMENTS, new IUK' SINOLE ROOMS f~r ~~l1)mor session . ... 
ury. efficiency. Deluxc onc bedroom. TRIUMPII Sp(Ulre, 1964. blat le, lIld Male' . Iudenl.. Kitchen prlvllegc~ •• 

T_IJ ............ M ..... . , .... r 
• ..... fw lach eel""'lt , ... 

Phone 337-4191 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOESI Old Town nnelt cedar can-
v .. Ot 'lber'I .... Grumman aluml· 

lIum too. Variety .lock here . Canoe 
epeclaUlts, See ILl I Carlaon. 111%4 Albia B..... Ottumwa. low. . Fre. calalor. 

1-4 

Now leasing. 337-4242. 8·1 Inlorlor. 11 .000 miles. Owner Kolnll 314 Soulh Summit, a37·3205 . 
ovcr~as. , 1775 or besl offer. 409 low. . ___ _ 

HOUSE Foil SALE 338·5407 after 5 p.m. 6-30. HELP WAPiiTID 
1955 OLDSMOBILE Woor ~etl.". a.'18· ' 

FOR SALE. by owner, three bedroom SOl1 betweon 5 and I p.m. on week WANTED: U~'EGUARD. WSI certl!l· 
house, Under $14 ,000. FHA tlnanclng day.. 1.3 <,. te rc"ttlred. Lake MacBride Beach. 

available, or may assume exiltlng loan. 1960 TRIUMPH 6;iOcc. Excellent eon. Contacl Dave Grimm, phone 644.3719"1' 
Call 338·5201 aller 5 p.m. TFN dillon. 338.1\030. 7.3 
FORSALE by owner, lhrec·bcdrpom - - - -- ---- ~VANTED : MATURE rclhlble manag~ • 

homc
i 

carporl, pa tio, ear(>f!led livlnlf ' 82 TRIUMPH SEDAN, 337·5919. 12 lo .,./male) (or liItlall rooming house, 
room w th buill·ln bookcase. _lID down. 5 p,m. .• 7041 write P,O. Box 245, Iowa City. 7·3 
Call 337.1283 afler 5:30, 7·7 1957 CHEVY two-doorirv-a, lull/malle, WANTEO;-;;i~dent lo do work In 

gooc! engine and t es, Besl oHer Drive.ln Dllry, Dial 337.5571. 7.3 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOMS with cooking privilege., IUm· 
In.r rates. ,25 per month for three 

Dl60ths. Black'. G.slIghl VUlage. 4?2 
Brown. 7·7AR 

ROOMS - male. 338-8591 . 1·19 

NICE ROOMS - summer. Prefer non· 
smokers. 338·2518. 7·t9 

over $250. 331-3232. 7-9 

MOBILE H~Mh ~ flil · 
10'x5O' MARATH6N, air-conditioned. 

three·bedroo", . .Lot 32, HlJllo . lI88. 
1313. . ' , .)7 
1161 10XSO West Wood. Excellent eon:. 

dJtlon. 338-2000. . 1-8 

"' 
ON 

GUARD 
ALWAYS! 
Ytur Amly 

Natlen.1 
Guard 

LARGE PLEASANT double sleepnlt HOU~ TRAILER (or renl, avaUable 
_____________ room for men. Au,ust I. 1'Ive Noells July 1. 338-5783. , 7·23 

WORK WANTED' south of c.mpu., 337-5349. ; ·23 PERSOLIAL 

1R0NINflS - 'student boys and ,Iris 
IMf Roeheoler. 337·2&24, 7-8 

1 • 

IRO~INGS WANTED. Plck~d up and 
delivered. ,1.25 per hour. 64-1.2554. 

7-22 

WANTED 

BUILD'NG CLEANING. 811 kInds. com· 
merclal And residential. Paull,'. Jan:· 
lor Service. ~ft. 

MiSt:. POR SALI 

COUNTRY 're~h elllU. Thre., do..,n 
A r.Arore. 11.00. John', GrOCf!TV . • nl 

E. Market. MaRC 

FOR RENT 

TIfREE·BEDROOM ml)bUe home. 338· 
251.. 7·27 

TYPING SERVICI 

TER M PAPERS, theses, etc. Flit ser· 
vice, 338-4641, 7·10 

t 
NANCY KRU,m. IBM electric tY~1 

aery Ice. 338, . 7-1 

JERRY NYALL: EI,clrlc mill' lyplng 
and mlmeol raphlng. 130~ Hast 

Washington. 33 ·1330. 7·19AR 

TYPINGz mlmeolraphln" nolary ,ub. 
lle. MJ\RY V. BUIINS, 400 Iowa State 

Bank. Dial BS7.26S6. 7-11 

KIDDIE PACKS: carry bahy on your WILL DO typing evenln,s. 338-4204 
back. shopping, hlklnJ(. bikinI , Doub· evenln,s. 7·7 

les •• car .. al. 337.5340 .rter 5 p.m. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;:;;~ 
,·14 ~ , '" 3 

FlVI! NAVY coli and matlre~"I. one 
divan, one Hollywood 10(. bed. 338· 

6415. • . 723. 

EVERVTHrNG In Unlled Statea coln8. 
Andy. 338·lID3O. 1-30 

COUNTRY FRESH egn Three dOlen 
A lar,e. $" John'. Gr6Cer)', 401 Easl 

Markel . . . 7..28IlC 

MEN'S ENGLISH three·spced hlcycle, 
One yen r old, 338·5187. 7·2 ---

RCA WHIRLPOOL 7000 BTU alr-con· 
dltloner. ~, 338-6422 arternoons. 1·' 

i-AhJIii£C(fJ{uZRS: tw:r'~ l;;' 
$I1UIlier ouel baby rtlcles; bed, 

play~ trl*~C' smnl bikes. some 
1ll=1t blk. ,·Ir.Joifl all lI, r~III"' . 
h o. oc YO L'OIl.. 831-453. 

• 7-8 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rental. 
• Repair 
• Sales 

AUTHOItIZlD .OYAL DIALIItI 
'ortabl.. St.ndard 

.MetrlC 

WIKEL 
n'.WRITER co" 

II. o.IIMNJI. . 331·115. 

8>132 SCHULT, ,Ir-condltloned, Lol 20, "l 

Hililop. 338-4.... 70211 '::::=;;;=:::==:.:==~ 
1i59 - Great Lak~es-, '-I-o'x~b;d. , 

rooms, slud)', washer, ca~pcted . Faltl and Dehumidlfiel'l. 
$2850, 311-55 17, Marlon , 1-3 

1962 ELCAR 55' " 10', like new. Extn 
larle, shaded jot, f329Q. 338-&ttiI 

.nernoons. • 8·3 

--------~~~~'~~ AUTOMOrlVl 
: 
r 1 ; 

ONE WAY TRAILERS fO.-.1NT 
5 ........... . 

Myef!1 Texaco 
~... $ Acr=: '"'" HY~ 

KADEn • • , by aUICK 
G_n.r. toWlon' new ..... 11 car wltll 
M-fMllth·2A .... IIIIID I~ IIIrtt 1M 
labor warranty. 

$1765 C..,.,let_ly "ulf1t1t4 
4II10ft'" .I.., , .... 

... It~.. II, rt ........ t .. , •• 
.... It at 

' .... . 
II'. hi Awa. N.I. Cedlr 'e,"t 

For Summer Comfort 

AERO RENTAL 
I , 

III MII'den l.nt - p,h. 331.'71l 

IOWA CITY'S cuSTOM 
PH( ITO FINISHING 

IN OUR OWN DAtCKROOM 

YOUNG'S STUDIO ,. 
" So. Dub,",,,, 

DiAL 337-9696 
and UN the comple .. 

mod.rn equipment 
of the 
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'I,Kidney Treatment Center 
iPlanned for V.A. Hospital 

IINO LECTUR.E ON LOVE fe or of education, was recently 
orimoto Iino. visiting profe or elected vice president of Pi Plans for a Renal Dialsis Treat- I Plans for the relocation have not 

of Japanese studies, wilJ pr~nt Lambda Theta, national honor and ment Center (or chronic kidney been completed, but it is hoped 
a public lecture on "Zen and professional association Cor women pat.ients at Veteran' Administra· that the center will be in opera-

Shambaugh Auditorium. )11u Beltramo has taught at ele. ne day by Dr. J . Gordon Spend. t!on b~ Jan. 1. Cost of the rnstalJa-
Christian Love" at II tonight in I in education. tion Ho pital were announced Wed- , . 

lino is on leave from Interna· In ntary, secondary and universHy love, director oC the ho pita I. I hon Will be $64,000. 
tionlll Christian n i versity in levels and has done research on a The center. Cinanced by the V.A., 
Japan, where he has been a fac- number oC educational topics. will be one of . seven locations Volunteer Call 
ulty member ince 1951. He will She is a member of the St. throughout the nrted tates where 
join the Department oC Chinese Thomas More Guild and is laculty veterans can receive thi treat· 
and Oriental ludie in September sponsor for the Newman Club at ment. It is designed to relieve the For Head Sta rt 

visiting profe or for 1~. I Lht' Universily. patient of his ailment rather than 
• •• fl Lambda Theta has 84 active cure it. Local volunteers who have ex. 

SOPRANO RECITAL c;hapters throughout the country Treatm.ent at this kind. however, perience testing children are need. 
Nancy Jo Mauer, A4. LeMars, and maintains national headquar. was started la t August by Dr. ed for a national testing program 

wlll present a _oprano recital at l ters in Wa hington, D.C. Miss Bel- Richard L. Lawton. assistant pro· to determine the effectivene s of 
Ihe North Recital HaU oC the School Iramo wiU a ume ber new duties fessor of urgery. It consists main- Project Head Start. an eight-week, 
of Music tonight at 8 p.m. ugust 19 at the biennial council ly of an artilicial kidney through se ion designed to prepare pre-

Miss lauer, a enior in the Of the a sociation in San Fran· which the blood circulates. is clear- school youngsters for kindergarten 
School of Music. will be accom- ci co. ed of impurities and then is reo next Call. 
pan,ied by piani t Linda Bakehouse, • •• turned to the blood vessel. 
A3, Mason City. REGATTA ON MACBRIDE Spendlove said that seven cases 

• • • H:lwkeye Sailing Club will hold a had already been treated over the 
PANEL ON COP BRUTALITY reiatta SUnday and Monday on last year, and that six patients 
Th Rev. William Weir, minister the North Arm oC Lake Macbride. were undergoing treatment now. 

of the Iowa City Unitarian So· Starting times lor the three events Some patients, he said, can go lor 
ciety, wiII present color slides and will be 2 and 3: 30 p.m. Sunday and 8 week before the next treatment 
tape recordings oC the religious 2 p.m. Monday. due. 
leaders' prote t to police brutality • •• Kidney treatment i presently lo-
in Jackson, MI ., at 8 p.m. to· MOUNTAINEERS TO CLIMB caled on the ninth floor of the hos-
day in the Union River Room. The Iowa Mountaineers will leave pila1. but the Renal Dialsis Center 

Included in the program will be their club house at 6:30 p.m. Fri· will be located on the lOth floor . 
a panel discl ion moderated by day for three days of rock climb-

About 60 youngsters from low·in
come or culturally-deprived fami
lies are included in the program in 
Iowa City. The project's morning 
classes started Monday. 

Persons with pl'imary teaching 
experience 01' college sludents go· 
ing into teaching who would like 
to volunteer are asked to call Mar
shall Field, county superintendent 
of schools. 338-2721. 

• 

Student 

New ~aily Iowan 

Circulation Head 
A capable, quiet graduate 

student. Earl Nordbrock, was 
recently named cir'culation man
ager for The Daily Iowan. 

He assumed the post on June 
1, 1965, and plans to continue in 
it for his remaining year in 
graduate school. 

" I really like the job and it's 
almost exactly as [ expected jt J 

to be," he said. It consi ts of 
the distribution of all issues oC 
the Iowan, receiving orders, 
hiring' carriers, and changing 
addlesses of subscribers. EARL NORDBROCK 

The job is the busiest at the 
first or any class session. This 
is the time when all the addre s· 
es must be sorted out and the 
place of delivery determined. 

He said the most interesting 
part oC the job is the calls from 
people who aren'l getting the 
paper. 

After graduation Nordbrock 
plans to use his degree in math 
in some type of industry. "I'm 

Distributes 0.1.'1 

not sure about the job, yet," he 
said, "but it must be outside 
Iowa." 

The job with the Iowan will 
perhaps help in industry and is 
also helping him to get through 
graduate school. 

Nordbrock lives with his wife 
and a ten·day-old baby, Laura 
at Terrace Park. 

Wed ~esday: COtlc~rt! 2 ~~~ 
Features Stravin:sky '" ~, 

A study in contrasts, with comparable works from the lflt~ 
and 20th centuries sung side by side, will characterize the Unit 
ver ity Summer Chorus com.'crt Wednesday. c 

Daniel },[oe, director of choral activities, will conduct tM j;:· 
concert at 8 p.m. in lhe Union ~Iain Lounge. , i~ 

The featured work in the concert will be Igor Stravins\..-y's " 
modern setting of the traditional mass. The Stravinsky mass\ 
written in 1948, is a concise work ~:I : 
lasting only 17 minutes . It is pre- from Winterset, will be accomPlI',', 
sented by an orchestra of 10 wind ist for the six motets. ' 1' \i ~' 
and brass instruments. 

A'bout 50 students regisLerl!d Iflll" ':' In addition to the mass, tM , r r.r n 
Summer Chorus will present three the Summer Chorus. They recei~e" if 
Tudor motels (a vocal composition one credit 101' the course. . J 

In harmony, set usually to words The concert is a feature dc t~ 
from scripture. and intended (or u' . , halF' f \ . ... 2i~II,t 
church use I: '0 Sing Joyfully" by mverslty s 27t annu . I .lDe "\ If' 
Adrian Batten, "Eheu! SusLulerunt Festival. No tickets ar~ required~ " 
Domine" by Thomas Morley and lr ; " 
"In Manus Tuas Domine" py (. -, .\' ':' 
Thomas Tallis. LIGHTS FOR NIGERIA- I' 

Twentieth century compositions LAGOS, Nigeria UPI - .The U.S. II 

will include "Thou Hast Loved Agency Cor International Develop. 
Righteousness" by Daniel Pink· ment and the electricity. corpora. 
ham, "Behold I I Build an House" tions of Nigeria have signed ~il 
by Lukas Foss and "Sing Aloud to $228,000 technical aid agreem~l\ '. 

I God," an original work by Moe. to help establish an electric Ird ,'. 
Helen Tiernan, June graduate power system throughout Niger' . . 

Larry Barrett, program assistant iog lind swimming at Devil's Lake, 
at WS r. The panel will be com- Wis .. and return Monday. 
posed of Bill Scott. a visiting stu· Mounlaineel's wishing to go must 
dent Irom Rust College, Holly register at Lind's Photo and Art 
Springs, Miss.; Phillip Cummins, Supply Store by today. The fees 
assistant profe sor of philosophy, will be $1.50 for camping and $(.50 
and thc Rev. Mr. Wcir. The pre- for tran portalion. Although cHmb
sentation I sponsored by the Uni· ing equipment is supplied. memo 
versity of Iowa Friends of the Stu· bel'S oC Ihe outing are required to 
dent Non-Violent Coo r din atiog bring camping gear. 

4erflll F ooels F o.rThe 
Committee. Darwin Ne s and John F. Ebert 

• •• will be the rope leaders. 
PI LAMBDA THETA 

Louise Beltramo, a sociate pro-

Do~~le COpS 
For Holiday 

A record force of 760 highway 
patrolmen. more than double the 
normal force of 350, will be patroll
ing Iowa highways during the 4th 
of July weekend. 

The 1965 Legislature gave State 
Safety Comml sloneI' William Suep
pel the .power to use 275 National. 
Guard, Air Police and Military 
Police personnel, 50 Highway Com
mission weight officers, 10 Com
meroe Commis ion o(ficers, 60 of
ficials 0&' the Conservation Com
mi sion and 15 officers in the De
partment of Public Safety for road 
patrol over the holiday weekend. 

The auxiliary oCCicers will have 
powel' to enforce motor vehicle 
laws and city ordinances, Sueppel 
~W . . 

Accol'dlng to Sueppel, during the 
lasl lour-day July 4 holiday in 
J963, 18 PCI' ons were killed in 
lowa tl'arnc accidents. La t year'lI 
toll was seven deaths in a three
doy pel'iod. 

Sueppcl has urged all motorists 
to drivc with their headlights on 
Irom Friday through dawn Tues
day. In addition, all traCCie courts 
in lhe stale have been asked to 
levy stiff penalties for violations. 

Also to be enforced is the state 
law restricting the use of fire· 
works. 

The Code of Iowa makes it il· 
legal either to sell or use fire
works without the written permis' 
sion oC city officials. Violation of 
the law may be punished by a $100 
line, 90 days impdsonment 01' both. 

Student Nurses Alloted 
$23,000 in Loon Program 

The University Schoo) of NUrs
ing has been alloted $23.100.89 from 
the Public HealLh \ Service as part 
of the Nursing Student Loan Pro· 
gram COl' the fiscal year 1966. , 

The funds, made available under 
the Nur e Training Act oC 1964, will 
be used for loans to full-time stu
dents studying for a baccalaureate 
or associate degree In nursing. Up 
to $1000 a year may be borrowed. 
The loans are to be repaid over a 
ten year period after the student 
completes ,his study. 

Mercy Hospital School of Nurs
ing in Iowa City has received $3,-
560.89 jn loan funds as part of the 
~ame pro~ram. 

"Velcome Summer 
Students 

BEAUTY SALON 

·One of Iowa's Largest 
& Finest Beauty Salon.t" 

16 tlAIR STYLISTS 

We Specl.llre In H.I, Celerlnt 
(P.rtlcvl.,'y BI.1Ch1nt & P ... 
.... ).Ioth Conv ......... & Iedy 

P.rm ...... . 

.O&¥, 2S Y n. of Bt!JIuty 
Servia In leWD City." 

...... ----CALL 

337-5825 
111 S. DUBUQUE 

At prices you can afford. 

3rd of July Fest 

Planned in Amana 
Five local clubs will cooperate 

to pansor the Amana Colonies 
Third oC July celebration at the 
ball park in Middle Amana. 

There will be a wide variety of 
carnival activilie and pri7.es. Food, 
beer and solt drinks will be in· 
cluded. Additional enteJ·tainment 
will be provided by Amana High 
School, the Scarlet Angels Drill 
Team and by ball games. 

An Amana air conditioner will be 
given as a door prize just before 
the fireworks display, which be· 
gins at 9:30 p.m. 

Slight Gain Made 

On Steel Contract 
P[TTSBURGH l4'I - Subcommit· 

tees working on aspeots oC a new 
bl1llic steel contract complete reo 
ports to top level bargainers today 
and al'e expected to say. "We've 
mode a little progress. You take 
it Crom here." 

The subcommittees have been 
at work since an interim agree· 
ment was signed averting a May 
1 strike. But thel'e repoltedly has 
been I iUle agreement on anything 
except lesser issues. 

"The feeling seems to be that 
everybody is stiJI sittine on their 
hands, hopin, the top·level group 
will settle it all." said one in
formed industry source. 

Mountaineer Club 
Leaves for Month 
In Peru Heights 

The ru«ged mOWltaln peaks 01 
Peru will be home for the next 
month for 43 members of the Iowa 
Mountaineers, who will leave on a 
Peruvian expedition today. 

The 30 men and 13 women, rang
ing from college professors to min
isters ' to housewives, will make 
camp in a primitive area 250 miles 
north of Lima, within sight of 15 
mountain peaks up to four miles 
high. 

"Next to the Himalayas, the 
mountains of Peru are the most 
impressive in the world," said 
John Ebert, chief engineer of Uni
versity radio station WSUl and 
direcl.Or of the Mountaineers. Eb
ert, who will leave with his wife 
for Peru today, said that amon, 
the climbs planned is an aacent of 
Huascaran, the IflCOtId highest 
peak on tile North and South Amer
ican continents. 

In addition to climbing and hik
ing, the group plans to do research 
on the area around the basecamp 
site, about which so little is known 
that a Mountaineers scouting party 
of four left the United States two 
w~ks early to send back necessary 
basic information. The main party 
,will explore the territory and map 
the area for reference by future 
expeditions. 

The party, whose members come 
from aU parts of the country, wlll 
leave in two lJ'Oups this weekend 
- from Miami and from Mexico 
City - and wlU meet in Uma Sat
urday. 

Slarling Thursda, 
in Iowa Cit1 

NEW 
DIAL 

TONE 
for all phOK uses 

OIl 2,illirty 1ln~, dial this 
n~1'-~~c.:10ll-to 
call on ,our 

, 

WE'RE SHOOTING THE •• RKS FO A "GRA'i;;~ SELE·tlION 

U.S. D."'. CHOICE· OUR FINEST BEEf 

Chuck 
Steak 

"~;: 59C~ 
KAAfl'S • CO,",'lEU 
Mac.r •• l 

KAAfT'S 

J •• puff 
Marsh ....... • 

!~25~ 
CAMPBElL·S · 'ROTEIN IICH 

Pork & Beans 
leG. 33c. BOEtJE'S 

Dutch Muslard 
lEALEMON • UCONST!TUTED 

Lemon Juice ; 
I f 

lEG. 3ge. FlESH 'AI( 

Pretlel Sticks 
UGULAI S2.19 · PLUMIOSf 

Danish Hams 
HOLOS FUIHNESS IN , 

Saran Wrap : 
UPTON'S 

II.ck rea lags 

12· .. ·25c 
lor 

2~: . 49c 

I . 
':::·29c 

I ' .'1>. 
I CO" 

. ~·It. 

\ All 

16<t. 
.... •. 

REG. 2 FOI25c . MONAICH SHOnTIING 

POtatHS 
PUIITY • AS5OaTfO COLOtS . ,.. 

Paper Plat.s "1'00.' 79c. 
I!G. 4fc · WIZAID 

Charcoal Llg.'.r quert 39c .-.. 

A SPAULIH SIUCYI .. Of MIA' YALIIS , .... IA.'·" PICJlICt 
What', your favorite meat hx' d cOok·out? •.• Steok, •.• Chops 

••. Chiclcen ••• Ground Beef ••• Wieners? Whatever it is you'll fjl)d , 
it at its best in our meat department. And, if you're unable to find the 
specific cut you want, jutt ring the service-bell and one of our "Moster 
Meat Man" will gladly help you. And _ry purchase you make from 
our meat depoel" .... t is guaranteed to !Met with ~ complete soti,. 
faction, or double )'OUt' purchase price will be gladly refunded. So, 
co __ cni treat yew' fomIly cni yew' budget to 0 FUNd.riol fourthl 

. , U.S,D.A, CHOICE 
OUR FINEST BEEF - RIB OR 

.v. • 

SKINLfSS, AUMfAl . l0 '!tI'OUND U.S.O.A. CHOlCf . SWISS OR ELSHElMER U.S.D.A. (Hotet · OUI "HIST I£EF '",UICK CUDAHY OR DUIUOUI \ .a.l. Rouncl \",. 89~ RING BOLOGNA .WI··-==69 Cann." ' . 
Wi ••• r. .t.ak u . Ha .. 3 rings - 99c .t.ak La. 

4ge U.I.D.A. CHOIC! · CLUI STfAK 011 
SLICED EAGLE 

S!MI .IO~" · HM· PULLT COOKED 

lQ~·$749 T ·aono ~::$1 09 COLD CUTS ......... _ ... 
.teak u . Lb. pkg. - 69c N ••• --ll. 

MONARCH - PURE STRAWBERRY 

'Preserves 

ItO. ~fc • MONARCH FlESH 'AK 

Dill 
Pickle. 

.atWoII ~ .. MeA 4 9 ~ ~!~:I:I 
IIG. 3fc · 'IESH flOlEN 

Morton 
Crea_pie. 

lAOLIVALU·flISH ·CONEY 01 

H ..... r •• r . 
aUn. 

WElC H'S A',.,E·O .. "I: 011 

Welchacle 
. Drink (~ 

' 3'!~$too 

F ... CR' •• UMM •••• A ...... 
FlINCH'S· GIOUND 41 c 
!!~~A~epp.r .~:. 31 c 
Garlic Po ••• ~ ~-: 

,v."'·59c 
II •• 

FUNCH'S· FLAVORPUL 

Mince. Onions 
fRENCH·S· ZESTY 

III Pe.tler 

IiLlCED • PlRfECT FOR COLD PLATES 

American 
.~:· ... ·~~.l C.hee.e .: 

r 

:'490, 
LB. 

./ 

.. 

Fr .. 
In 

pre 
moT' 
f~1 
.:30 ' 
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~I 
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be di 
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lion ' 
rootII 
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FrosS Win I fi.a~~ ·Qf,~.
In Regisbation Race 

ogle To Heacr Camp<il!gn I: 
c or~e ,r glt" r. has been apnointed chairrnal1 .of !he 1966 

6mmunity Civel's campaign. lie will hend t~e combined flind
raising drive which will be conducted this fall in Iowa City. 

preiegistration activities for 
more llian 2,300 fall semestel' 
rreshnien stude/lts will begin at 
. :30 a.m. Tuesday in the Union. 

Eleyen such summer registra
\lOll! will be held, with a maxi
n:wn of 300 students participating 
eetb )lay- This is the first year 
tile early registrations have been 
tried/ 

'!'lIe IItudents at registration will 
be di,I~1 into four groups ac
tt)rding to their tentative m;ljors, 
Aner th distribution of registra
tion i¥iaterialS in I the Union ball
/'OOftI,\n 'the moriling, students will 
meet with advisers W plan sched*' tftIi ~~e Jir$t term. 

Throughout the day studenls will 
be gHoen 'cOunseling, registration 
advl~ " aJld' plllCement examina
tions in rhetoric and foreign lan
guagea. OlficiaJa say moat students 

them will do so. 
While the students are register- ornlville and University Heights, 

jng, the parents will meet with [ r. agle is president of the Nagle Lumber Co. and chair
academic and administrative per- man of the board of the First National Bank. The appointment 
sonnel, visil housing facilities and 
receives a general campus orienta- \ 3S made by the Community Givers Board of Directors. 
lion. The parents may stay over- Co-chairman for the campaign I ' 
night at the Iowa House. the new will be George R. Dane, trust of- C d Ch 
guest motel in the Union, while the ficer of the lowa State Bank & omman ange 
students may use one of the dor- Trust Co. A U H· h S h I 
mitories . Sevenleen agencies which per- t . Ig C 00 

According to Roger Munn, assist- form health. welfare and recrea
ant Union director, Union facilities tional services in the local com
will remain open to regular stu- mllni,ies are now receiving oper
dents' during the regist ration. aling funds from the 1965 cum-

The students attending Ihe ses- paign. More than $104,000 was 
sions this summer will not be re- raise(! auring the drive last fall. 
quired to go through registralion 'The budget which will determine 
at the Field House in Sep~mbel·. (he goal of the solicitations this fall 

The othcr pre-registrations will is now being prepared by a com
be held July 9, 12, 15, 16, 19, 22, millee of Ihe Community Givers 
23, 26, 29, and 30. board. 

Dr. Russell Hill , 39, will take ofj 
Cice today as the new principal 01 
University Ijigh School. He wil~ 
succeed M~urray Martin, who as 
accepted a teaching position in th~ 
College of Education, i 

wlJl finish the activities by 4:30 , AUSTRALIA PAYS U.N_-
p.m. " I. 

Hill received a B.~. degree in 
English and social stud.ies from, st. 
Cloud State College. Minnesota, 
and M.A. pnd Ph.D_ degrees in edu
cational administration from the 
University of Minnesota. 

Program j:oordinator Jack F. UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (N! -

. " 

Congratulations 
DemitrofC: a sistan~ director of ad- Australia has notified Secretary
missions, said" 'Tuesday that par- General U Thant it will contribute 
ents b;!ve been asked to accom- $1 00,000 for expenses of the U.N. 
pany ~:ihe students to the session peacekeeping force on Cyprus for 
and ~Aight1y ' more than half oC the Ihl'ee months just ended. 

"MI'. Dane and] are pleased and 
honored to serve as chairmen of 
th campaign," 1111'. agle said in 
accepting the appointment. "Com
munity Givers is one of ow' most 
important local institutions; the 
OI'ganizations it supports are neces
sary and valuable components oC 
our communty life ." 

He Ips five years of teaching 
experience and six years oC ad
ministrative experience in public I 
schools in Minnesota and Illinois. 
For the past two years Hill has 
been principal of the high school 
at Wheeling, lll. 

The low .. n extends its congratulation, to the communication,
minded person who put this bediapered not ice on his front lawn 
today_ The place? On Newton Road; just .. few blocks from Uni
versity Hospitals. - Photo by Mike Toner 
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41:11 ••• 
TahA L~Otff,o.1ida 
~ Ok; t{(}(Jj~ pfi!Jti(!J 

HEirs ·.OTIIII NATUIE AT HEI BESYI 
Who said you can't bailie Florida '. sun

st.in. and ship it to the midwest! Here it is. 
And the Tropi-Cal folks gav .. i, a million dollar 
tas' • ••. Ihal COsti you only p.nnies a glan! 

Ch.ole orangi~ Orange ••• or punchy 
Punch ... or gil a lug of each! Vou ' li b. 
back for morel 

NO IIIFRIGEItUION ... UDlD 
I W~'LI "AUD CA' II UNUOKlNI 

LOW IN CALORIES 

Tropi-Cal 
FruitDFink 

, U~S . NO. 'QUAliTY ' 

unUCE HELP YOUR PICNIC TO A HEAD START! 
Naturally, you'll want salads that stay 

crisp, tomatoes that stay firm and watermelon 
and cantaloupe that keep their vine ,f{eshness. 
That's why we invite you to see us for tn\lmoklngs 
of a FUNderful picnic! -

FRESH, RED RIPE AND FUll OF FLAVOR 

r. 

JexasGrown 
:' 1omatoes 

iElECTED QUALITY 

GOlclen-Ripe 
, Ballmanas 

F~ESH TENDER - HOME GROWN U.S, fANCY QUALITY U.S. FANCY QUALITY AlI~NIA 

\ Bib California C ..... i al 

u~lo ~;:'33~ ~Iic ~39~ 
, CHICKEN NOODLE - VEG. BEEF - B.!:!:!:;;Jf!:~::;-

CREAM OF MUSHROOM 

Ca_pltell' 
SOUp 

TENDER LEAF - SERVE HOT OR ICED 

' . . . 
.. 
• 
, ., f' ~ 

Instant 
Tea 

LIGHT 'RefRESHING 

Drewrys 
Beer 

UNA - SIo\OOTH 

Salad Dr.sslng 
YACHT tlUa - CHUM 

Alaska Salmon 
REG. 61>c - FOOD CLUI 

Sluffed Ollv.s 

CHIUEN at tH. SEA 

( ..... kSty .. 
funtl 

':::55~ 

easpoon l 

qua" 39c 
lor 

49c lb. 
can 

59c 116 
lar 

With .ach 
$5.00 purch ••• 

MAtCHING , ... nUN 

Iced Te. 
5 ..... 

"'h29C 
•• I: WI. ". 

....... etIt ...... 
Wlt"_d. $S.oo pu.the)e 

° u .... 1 W •• k.",. 

° Sh.pp'". H.u •• 1 
CI ••• ,. A" D.y 

REG_ 49c - BETTY CROCKER 

Angel Food 
Cake Mix 

DEPOSIT INCLUDED 

JiI:rN.~\niut 
19< VALUE · PLUS WHITE 

Toothpast, 3V·-o··68e 
lub. 

S1.39 VALUE - FAn ACTING $1 18 lufferin 'ablels btl . • 1 
100 

SI.4SVALUE • LIQUID $1 18 Pr.11 Sham po, family 
lit. tub. 

SI.29VALUf ·JUST WONDERFUL 

al c Hair Spray 13· ••. 
con 

.,.$0 VALUE · COPPElTONE $1 28 Suntan Lotion ...... 
bll. 

:"1I VALU 1- U'USHING ANTISEPTIC ale ~ Isi.~f •• ' u · ••. 
bH. 

Pric •• In EfrKi fh'" 
Sot .• July 3rd 

, 

THE . ~AILY IOWAN;-low. tlfy, I •. -Thurtda'l, July 1, 19'~P.!I. I 
• ! - - - -.-

~rc~~ealogists .. , I 
Unravei' Mystery 

For five hazardous years, from From the rubble of some 14 (ons 
1808 until sometime in 1813, old oC crude limestone rock and ,. 
Ft. Madison stood as a lonely sen- charred logs uncovered under the :. 
tinel on the west bank of the Mis- Shaeffer parking lot. state archeol
sissippi - the first military out- ogist Marshall McKusick, associate 
post in the whole unsettled region professor of anlhropology, and hili 
west of the river and north of St. crew have sifted what are consid
Louis. Until mid-June its exact ered some of the richest archeologi- ,", 
location had been unknown and the cal findings in Iowa history, For " 
last Palles of Its history almost the first time, some of the cloudy 
blank. det.ails of mili tary life of the early 

With 'the excavation Of the foun- Crontier and the actual Str4Cturc 
dation of one oC the blockhouses ' pC the fOI"t may be clarified: 
and part oC the stockade of the old " It was a thousand-to-one shot. ~ _ 
fort on the present sitE) pi the W. figured it was impossible," McKus- , 

, A. Shaeffer Pen Company in 10- Ick said, in speaking '01 the dis- ;. 
day's busy town oC 15,000, part of covery of the fort. "Records of the 
the story pay be unravelled_ elQlct placement oC the pos~ arc . ' 

, - • lost somewhere in the National AI': 

Wl~rksHoppers 
Offered Tips 
On Dramatics 

chives in Washington. The for t 
could have been anywhere witblll 
five miles oC Ihe spot." ., • 

McKusick went to the scene June 
17, six days afLer a bulldozer struck , 
Ihe first stone of the foundation, .. 
during excavation COl' an under~ '1' 
ground reservoir at the SheaCCer _ 
plant. The probable identificatiOlI , 
of Ihe ruins had been established , .. 
a Cew days earlier by an ass~.t.aDt,_ 
Robert Alex, G, Bettendorf, Who, , 

IV SUE RICKEL had been sent to Fort Madison fol-... 
St.H Writer -

Actress Jean Seberg is one of lowing a call from the president of " 
Old Fort Madison, Inc., a civic., the velcro.ns of tlte High School 

Drama Workshop now in ita 34th group interesled in 10catiQg and,. " I 

seSi iDn at the University. preserving the remains oC the for~. I,r 
While the company held up. , its .' 

Attending arc 46 high school &tu- construction work, McKusick" as,,", 
dents, predominantly from lowa, 
but also {rom Missouri , Illinois, sisted by John Vincen( , director qf"·,, 
Kansas, Indiana and Minnesota. the Sanford Museum in Cherokee.·~ . 
The average age is 16. and a crew or five began a caulious" 'I' 

According to Dr. Hugh F. Sea- excavation of the crumbling {olln-" 
bury, proCessor of lIJ)eech educa- dation, which was asc;ertained to bc 
tion anc\ workshDp apviser, oppor- the cellar oC a two- lory oblock
tunities are pr vicled to students house, one oC four on the old IOl'l 
interested in dl'amatic arts and grounds. Their findings even at 
peecl, and I' ol'Y)mendljd by their this early stage are prolific enough 

instruclQr~. ' to enable the Elvenlual 1"econstruc ...... 
Instruclion offered includes voice lion of the old fort on another site: ~ 

training, ex(.empol'ancous $peil~- in part using original building ma
ing, discussion and debale, and tcrials. , 
radio and television. The students An important immedIate conelu-, ": 
~ven have ~n occasional calisthen- son resulting Crom the discovery is' • 
ics session. tilat the fort was situated much 
A~ the oulset of Ihe session, stu- farther lrom the river than ear'ly ' 

dents were allowed to choose on "kelchell indicale. The layout oC !H' 
emphasis on dramatic ~rts or on the stockade, from an aerial view- . 
discussion and debate. The stu- point, was rOllghly in the shape of ' " 
dents who chose dr81'lUltic arts will an oolline oC a bell, with its base " 
present scenes from Shakespeare, paralleling th river some 150 feet' 
entitlcd "s h a k e s p e ;lTe in the from the bank instead of the 501' 
Round," at 9 p.m. July 7 and 8 Ceet suggested by the sketches.! . 
in the Studio Theoiltre. 1I10ckhouses stood at each corner'II, 

The plays arc being directed by (If lhe base, one at Ihe top of the " 
graduate sludents, under the aegis "bell" .md on.e at the end or a long -, 
of Jcan Scharfenberg, assistant "tail" of the stockade extending'" 
professol' of speech. Tickets nre $1 Crom the top westward to a posi- .: 
each and wlJl go on sale at the lion on the ddge behind the fort. ' " 
Union Friday. ' It is the foundation of the block· ... 

When studying techniql,les oC d~- house at the top of the "bell" of ~ 
bate and discussio!l or radio and the stockade, abollt a block from ' 
television, studenla use c1oS4ld the river, that is b~ing excavated. " 
circuila or WSUL . Its walls were constructed of, 13- " . 

Boys ' aUending the session lire inch masonry ce\1lented 'With clay ';' 
liv ing at Hillcrest. Girls are living jn plElce oC the usual cement, aI>- . 
at Burge. The workshop began proximately 20 feet long on a side' 
June lq and ends July 9. according to specifications pre-"" 

Expenses, including room ond scribed b)' the Secretary of War " 
board ~l'e about $155 per student. in 1803 . If 

Seven dollarl of thi goes into a FI'pm the alignment of charred .. 
works110p fund which ~he stude'l~s ' logs that had faUen into Ihe COllnda- ' 
use Lo 10 out 10 dinner PI' h:lVe a tion, the positioning oC the first " 
Sunday picnic. They already have and second stories of the block- " 
hall a swimming parly and a mil(- houlle could also be determined . .. 
er. The first story had been set square- . 

Participants have a rigorous lyon the foundation . while the sec- " 
daily schedule puUined for ihem. ond story - of slightly larger di
They st,u'! with voice trainlng lit mensions - had been turned at a J' 

9 a.m. :.md lire involved in a ~ries 45-degree angle to the first, so that 
of activities till 10: 15 p.m. its .eorners overhung the ground ' 

Aflernoons are olten spent doing !loor. . , 
research at the library, studYin~ Much remains to be uncovered 
interpretative acting and panto- in this important archeological find , " 
mime, or taking fencing lessons where a garrison of 60 soldiers and ' 
to develop grace of movement and only two or three women withstood " 
poise. incessant harassment by hostile 

Seabury has been in charee of Indians for five precariQus years , • 
the work hop for 16 years. In con- Yet to be uncovered within the 
junction with the higlhlchool work- fort proper are the oCficerli' .antt !: ~ 
shop there III a worUhop for enlisted quarters, the regimental 
tenchen] oC s",eeh and dramatic buildings and the three remaining . 
arls, of wblch c be ; is also in blockhouses, which should reveal " 
charge. different aspects oC frontier life " 
T~e teachers han pro~cts of than suggested by findings thus far'~' , 

their own, but spend ~ime abserv- now being cleaned and catalogued ' 
109 the siudents in t~ir activities. by the Sanford Museum. For ' the •. 

S(!abury said Wednesday teas:h- present, the archeological crew is ':' 
ers often get so involved with the excavating only those parts of the .. , 
students' program that it was diffi· fort in imminent danger of aeS'· It·" 
cult to get -\IIem pack to their I !ruction. ' .' 
own sessions. • 

His main job, said Seabury, is Additional Judge Posts "0 

to select students ~r the procr,m In Senate-Passed Bill _ ~' 
and to consult w){h them abOut 
any problems which may arise 
while tbe worlulh~i1 is in se~liion. 

Workshop classes jlre taugh~ by 
University instructors and spme 
graduate student$. SeJh,ury says 
~he workshop ' is Jllso 811 oppor
tunity for graduate s~udents who 
plan to teacb drama to get Villu-
able exper~, • ' • _ ._ 

WASHiNGTON (J1'\ - The Senate"·' 
passed by voice vote Wednesday a ,,, 
bill to provide for 34 new U.S. Dis-' Ilt l 

~l'ict Court judges and 10 addltton" , ... 
al appellate court judges 'm i~ve
circuits. 

The mealiure, as passed by the > 
Senate, provides for four addition~ ~ 
al temporary judges for the Fifth 
Circuit Court of Appeals, aM two 

Cont,!Luti-a Pra.o __ ..J additional permanent judges each 
....... ~ for the Fourth and Sixth circuits 

TEANECK, N.J. IA'I - ~he gen- and one permanent additiepal 
erosity ot residents of three New judge each Cor the SevenrA and 
Jersey. 8J;Id, )';few York counties. bas Eighth circuits. 
won pra~ from JennelJ, Moor- The Eightb includes Mihnesota. .... 
head, pr~si4eJlt · DE ~I)e ffation,1 Iowa, Missouri, Mkansas: ' Audit . 
Congress of Parents and Teachers. North and South Dakota. 

SUrveyin, some 80,000 bqoIts col- r-============;;::===;:;' 
lected for Appalaohia from Bergen 
and Passaic, N.J., counties .alld I 
Rockland County, N.Y., Mrs. Moor
head said: 

"This is the greatest response of 
any counties in the United States. " 
She said Ute national goal is a mU
lion books and about 100,000 have 
been delivered to the Kentucky dls
tI'ibution point. 

The drive here is sponsored by 

Starting ThuTJJtry 
in Iowa Cit, 

... 
NEW DIAL TONE . 
for all phone users ··· 

I I • I ' 

the PTA, and two newspapers, the FfJR :/-PAflTY-(:UPOMERS 
Record of HM~ensack, N.J., and 
the Patersorili.J. MoroiDi Call. A NEW·IUMIER: 

.. 1021 
to can the other IMt'W 

on your line. 

Northwestern Bell , . 
, I , 

" 

'" ., 

- , , 
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Baselxdl Roundup II
Ralston Ous~edll Scoreboard I According To Sta~istics - . . Chamberlain 

B E . I "MERICAH L:"·L
Ia 

'ct GI '~II "~" ~~ " ' . .' " ~ Wants To Box 
I.LE~~~~ ~ -f~ ! ~; f.. lowa" s I:xpenencea st~,~wc:;:~,'~m.-,~;!.: Cubs, Dodgen Split 

CHICAGO II'! - Del LeJohn, a 
31-year-old rookie, rapped two key 
hits in hi fir t two major league 
at-bat. and scored the deciding run 
as the Los Angeles Dodgers edged 
the Chicago Cubs 4-3 for a split 
of their doubleheader Wednesday. 

1be Cubs took the opener 4-1 with 
four runs in the seventh inning, 
1110'0 scoring on Joe Amalfitano's 
pinch ingle and the other two on 
Ron Fairly's two-base error. 

The split assured the Dodgers 0( 
retaining \he National League lead 
ahead of the Cincinnati Reds. 

Dick EJlsworth posted IUs sixth 
straight victory and brought his 
~ord to Q.3 in the opener. pit(JliU; 
a five-bUter. 

f1'" Game 
LM A....... . 000 .. 1 000-1 •. t 
Chkqv . ". 000 000 4Ox-4 ~ II 

0atIien ud Torbor,: ElI.,,'oMh and 
KIJII W-aJ."onh (9-3). L-O.tHa 
(Hl~ 

6ec:ond Game 
Loe A .. rla . . 011 100 000-4 • 1 
ChJcalo 201 000 CICIO-4 1 1 

WllIhlle Muter III aad Roeeboro; 
Bubl, Hoeh Il). M.cDanl,,1 (I) and Kru,. 
BaUey II). W-MllIer (.·Z), L-Hoeft 
(11-,), 

Cards 7, Pirates 1 
P1TTSB nGH 11\ - The st. 

Loui5 Cardinals 1IC0red two fifth· 
inning runs and rallied for five 
more in the ninth in a 7·1 victory 
over Pittsburgh Wednesday night, 
snapping Vern Law's winning 
strealf at eight straigbt. 
CUc~ Flood's double drove in the 

ril'St St. Louis run, coming in the 
firth _fler singles by Bill White 
ana. Ken Boyer. Tim McCarver 
then was Intentionally walked, 
loadin, the bases, and when third 
baseman Bob Bailey threw to first 
too late on Jerry Buchek's ground
er, Boyer scored the go-ahead run 
OD the error. 

Law, now 8-6, allowed ol)ly four 
hit. in his eiJlbt innings. But the 
card rallied for insurance in the 
ninth against Al McBean and 
Frank Carpin, scoring five times 
as Ihey posted their 13th stralght 
vic ory at Forbes Field . 
st. oull . . .. 000 020 00~7 9 0 
Pltl tibu rllh 100 000 ~I 6 Z 

Walbbllrn, Woode.hlck (8) and Me· 
Cary .. ; Law, McBean (9), Carpln (9) 
and ParUaronl. Vlrill (8) . W- Wash· 
burn (!).lI). L-Law (H). 

Yankees 5, Orioles 4 
BALTIMORE (It - Jim Bouton 

won his first game since May 8 
as . t~e New York Yankees nipped 
Baltimore 5-4 Wednesday night on 
Tom fresh's three·run homer. 

Phillies 3, Braves 2 
PHILADELPHIA II! - Tony 

Taylor's seventh-inning sin g I e 
drove in Bobby Wine with the 
lie-breaking run as Philadelphia 
edged Milwaukee 3-2 Wednesday 
night. 

Gary Wagner, who relieved 
starter Jim Bunning at the start 
of the sixth when the big right
hander complained oC an ankle in
jury, got credit for his third vic· 
tory in five decisions. 

Wade Blasingame, now 8-6, 
blasted his tirst homer of the sea· 
son into the left field stands, ty· 
ing the game 2-2 in the top of 
the seventh. • 

But Wine led oCf the Phillie~ ' 
seventh witb a single oU Blasin· 
game and was sacrificed to second. 
Taylor then singled to center for 
the foo. 
IlUwaukee . . . 000 100 100-2 5 0 
PhUadelpJWo . ., 100 001 10x-3 10 2 

BlulnJrame, Nleluo (7). Ellert (5) and 
Torre; 8llnnln,. Warner (I) and Cor· 
rales. W- Wallner (S-2). L-Blaslng.me 

Roy Emerson and Fred Stolle. basketball's highest paid player, 
A u s t r a I ian power specialists, ~t: ~~~IU ~ ~ ::: I~~ Iowa should be the most exper. 
served and volleyed their way into Boston . JII n •• Wh ienced team in the Big Ten wben told the New York Post Wednesday 
the Wimbledon Tennis final Thurs· WashIn,ton .. . . SO 45 .400 15\00 tart he was seriously considering leav. 

><.Kanaa. City . 21 45 .318 2ID the football season s 5 next fall, Table Of Assets & L,'obl'II'f,es 
day for the second straight year. x-Late ,ame not Included. if the slatistics released by the Big ing the National Basketball Associ. 

Emerson, 28-year-old reigning w ........ ." ...... Its Ten are to be believed. T E "M ASS E T S L I" II LIT I E S alion 10 initiate a boxing career. 
champion. swept aside the chal· wuhlngton 1 Cleveland I No. on Letlermen '64 Tra,ellng Lettermen Slarte" 
lenge oC the United States and de- New York 5, Baltimore 4 The Hawkeyes will have more Roster So.ph. ReturnIng Squad Return. Lost Lost The 7·foot· l center of the Phil· 

Xansas City Z. Chlca,o I f a: taces t fall nractl'ce tha Wlnol 81 5 II 19 20 14 h' h ' hs feated Dennis Ralston 6-1, 6-2, 7·9, Detroit at Bomn - ppd .. rain amllJar a,.... n Indlana . 89 29 Zl 22 24 6 adelp 1a 76ers, w 0 welg . 2S0 
6-1. T ..... r. ... rebaili. 'ltcllars any other team. There will be 25 I_a . .. . . '1 :u U 30 17 'pounds, added, however, that he 

Stolle. defeated finalist for the Detroit ( parma 4 .. ) at Bo.ton (WU· lettermen and 30 members from M1ch .. an .. 76 26 22 29' 17 15 
son HI I' d b Mlcbllan Slate 78 31 Z5 Z5 15 9 had not yet made up his mind. 

last two years, crushed South ACri· New York (Ford U or Hamuton 0.0) last fall's trave mg squa aclt. Minnesota .. . 85 39 23 24 17 9 
ca's ClUf Drysdale 6·3, 6-4, 7·5. al BaltimOre IBamer 5 .. 1 N Micbigan State wUl also bave 25 ~~f~;-t:~rn ~ II ~ il ~~ }~ ' 'I'll make up my mind .when I 

Friday's final will be a repeat of (K~~I~a~) (~ebert 8-3J at Washlnllton I'eturning lettermen. Purdue ... 85 29 24 27 20 7 decide to make up my mind," he 
last year's - a match Emerson Only ,a mea li<:heduled. The Hawks lost as few starters WLsconsln 86 44 18 18 21 J4 told the Post. 
won in Cour sets. as anyone - 6, and lost only 17 TOTALS . 822 3U 209 236 202 103 Frank Gifford, the CBS commen.-

Ralston's defeat left Billie Jefan H~TIOIII"l L,"OUE lettermen - tying with Michigan 'The MIchl,an Clilure Indlcales 29 member~ oC lhe 44·mBn 1965 Rose BOWl tator, reported T u e s day that 
Morrill the only America hope or W L ~ct oa and Minnesota and two behind lravellni squad return. All other C1gures In Ihls column Indicate returnees 
a single titles. Los An,eles . ... . 46 31 .597 "'I'chl'gan state I'n that department. Crom the re,uJar season 38-man traveUn, squad. Chamberlain would fight under the 

CIIt I t1 43 32 573 2 1>J. NOTE: The n,ures Indicating number or (he spring rosler Include those 
The second· rankin, American ltSa~ o;:'ncIBcO . ' 40 31 :5!i8 3~ 10wa had the largest squad out t ....... port athleles competing wltb baseball and track learns this spring and tutelage of Cus D'Amalo, with 

gU" I rrom Long Beach CaliC fac.... ~I. ke 37 33 5211 5" tho ... athletes Injured aod/or nol taking part In spring Coot ball practice. h h Id be ' .• , ., "'" _uwau e . . '. lor spring practice with 91. w om e wou s n Sign a se.en, a monumental task today when she Pblladelp~la .. . ... 38 . 34 1128 5.... .., ,~." 

takes on defending queen Maria ~~}:~~~, , .. . ::: .. it ~g ::~~ Ig~ In listing Iowa'fs prosJ.M:cts !~r )16' ted as the top I'ndl'vidual players. C ' waf G ,.:y=ea=r==co=n::ll='B=C=t.=:::.::=:::::::;:==:;;:; 
Bueno of Brazil in a semifinal. St . Louis . .• 34 41 .(53 11 next year, the con erence gIves me 1 ass. us' • e ets 

Clark Graebner of Beachwood. ~~~u~~1t' .' :~. ~g ~ :~~ ~~ team's strengths as "the nat/ol\'ji Iowa coach Jerry Burns is quot. 
(U ). 

Home runa 
,ame (1). 

Ohio. and Marty Riessen of Evans· 1-La(e lames not InCluded. premier passing tandem of 'Oary ed as saying , "We're looking for· $350 AI."mony 
Milwaukee, Blasin· lon, m., upset the Mexican Davis Wadn.sday's R •• ult. Snook and Carl Noonan, who are ward with cautious optimism to our 

Cup pair of Rafael Osuna and An· PbUadelphla 3, MUwaukee 2 protected by a top fiight offensive 1965 season where we hope to be 

StaTting ThuTsday 
in Iowa City,. 

Chicago 4-3. Dod,ers 1-4 d J h Nil nd nd ta kI Bo' b an I'mproved team from an of tonio PalaCox 6-0, 6·1, 3-6, 4-6, 6-0 St. Loul.s 7, Plttsburib 1 guar 0 n a ace . 
Senators 2, Cleveland 1 to reach the semifinals of the N"w York a, Clnclnnall 3 Ziolkowski." fensive and defensive standpoint." 

men's doubles. TNay'. 'r ... lIl. ~Itcllars Rich O'Hara and Cliff Wilder are 

MIAMI. Fla. IA'I - Cassius Clay's 
pretty . 25·year-old wife was award· 
ed $350 a week temporary alimony 
Wednesday and $2,500 temporary 
attorney Iees pending out<:,Ome of 
divorce proceedings . 

NEW 
WASHINGTON (It - The Wash· 

ington Senators scored runs on 
a double·play ball in the first in· 
ning and Ken Hamlin's sacrifice 
Oy in the second and beat the 
Cleveland Indians 2·1 Wednesday 
night. 

Leon Wagner's borne run in the 
second inning oU Phil Ortega was 
the Indians' only run as they lost 
Cor only the tbird time in their 
last 19 games. 

Sam McDowell struck out 11 
Senators and at one stretch fanned 
six in a row, one short of the Am· 
erican League record. 
Cleveland ........ 010 000 000-1 5 1 
Wasblnrto" . . 110 000 00,,- 2 6 0 

McDowell and Sims; Orte,a. Kline 
(8 ) and CanaUlJ. W-orteia (8-8). L
McDoweU (9-4). 

Home run - Cleveland, Wallner (12), 

Mets 6, Reds 3 

NEW YORK 1m - A timely Hat· 
ting attack led by Ed Kranepool, 
Chuck Hiller and Roy McMillan 
and Gary Kroll's strong relief 
pitching carried the New York 
Meta to a 6·3 victory over Cincin
nati Wednesday night. 

Kranepool drove across three 
runs for the National League tail· 
enders with a homer in the third 
inning. a double in the fourth and 
a sacrifice fly in the sixth. Hiller 
and McMillan had three hits each 
in the Mets ' 12·hit total , with Mc
MilIan knocking in two runs and 
Hiller one. 

AL, All-Stars 
ClnclnnaU (Jay 8-2) at New York mentioned as key receivers and (Jackson 3·10 or Lary 1·2) 
Los AnnleS (Podrel S .. ) at Chlc.,o Dallon Kimble and Gary Simpson 

(K~oUn;.:uke~ (Johnson 11-3) at Phlladel. as the top running backs. A strong 
phi. (Culp 4-41 N defense is forecast with a fine nu· 

St.. Louis (Simmons . ·8) at Pitts· deus in the secondary. Experience 

A P f I burih (Veale 8·~) N 

re owe r U Only ,ames acheduled. and an above average freshman 
learn for depth are also listed. 

NEW YORK (It - The American 'Boston Has 
League obviously hopes to club the 
NatIonal League into submission in f . 

I Snook, Noonan and Niland are 
Pans aU listed as possible All·America 

the annual AlI·Star baseball game or New 
in Minnesota, July 13. 

selections. Defensive end Dave 

Sf d ' Long. middle guard Leo MiJJer, 
a I u m O'Hara, Ziolkowski and Kimble are 

Forddy Andenon 

Takes New Post 

EAST LANSlNG, Mich IA'l-Ford· 
dy Anderson, replaced as Michigan 
State basketball coach after pilot
ing his team to a 1·13 Big Ten rec· 
ord last season, got a new job Wed· 
nesday as athletic director and 
basketball coach at a new private 
college in Nebraska . 

In a 1oo·minute hearing before 
Dade County Circuit Court Judge 
Harold Spaet. stylishly dressed 
Sonji Clay was denied her petition 
for $1,000 a week or more. 

She said later she still hopes for 
reconciliation with her husband , 
the heavyweight boxing champion. 
Clay was not at the bearing. 

DIAL 
TONI 

fOT all phone users 

On 2 -party lines, dial this 
new number-4·1021-to 
call other party on your 
line. 

Northwestern Bell. 

Tired of laking it on the chin in 
recent mJd·summer meetings, the 
Americans chose to sacrifice speed 
and defense for power in their se· 
lection of a tarting line·up. 

BOSTON (.4'1 - Plans Jar an JB(J 
million stadium with a retractable 
roof - said to be the first of its 
kind in a large structure - were 
announced Wednesday by the 
Greater Boston Stadium Authority . 

DAI~Y IOWAN WAN~' ADS: . . . :.~ 
The league players, coaches and 

managers. who did the voting, se· 
lected power hitters Bill Skowron 
of Chicago Cor first base, Felix 
Mantilla of Boston for second, 
Dick McAuliffe of Detroit for 
shortstop, Willie Horton of Detroit 
(or left field and Rocky Colavito of 
Cleveland [or right field. 

Third baseman Brooks Robinson 
of Baltimore, center fielder Vic 
Davalillo of Cleveland and catcher 
Earl Batley of Minnesota rounded 
out the starting team, exclusive of 
the pi tcher. 

For the first time in the 33·year 
history of the All-Star event, not 
a single member of the New York 
Yankees was selected. Los Angeles, 
Washington and Kansas City also 
were shut out. 

The all-weal her stadium would 
scat 53,000 for football and 45,000 
[or baseball . A temperature control 
system would maintain a 70·degree 
level in the winter and 75 degrees 
in the summer. 

The authority said the stadium 
roof would open or close in 20 min· 
utes. 

The announcement did not say 
when construction would start. Fi· 
nancing would be by sale of reve· 
nlle bonds. State legislative approv· 
al is required. 

~ 
Advertising Rate. 
TIIrM 0.,. ......... lie ....... 
SIx Day. ...... ..... . ltc ....... 
Tan Day. ........... :ac • Went 
OneMoftth .......... ,. ..... 

MlnlrMm All 11 ... 
... C .......... I .......... 

CLASSIfIED DIS"" Y ADS 
One I....,... • MII'IttI .. •• sur 
PI" I .... rttom a Meftth .•• 11.1" 
T ... I ......... MMIIII . ......... 

• ........... CeI...,. ... 

Phone 331-4191 

lOOMS FOR RENT TYPING SERVICE USEDCW 

I'OOMS with cook In, privileges. sum- TERM PAPERS, theses, etc. Fast se1'· TRIUMPH SplUlre, 1964, black, 1't4 
mer rat"s, 825 per month tOI' three vice . 338-4647. 7-10 Inlerlor. 11:,000 miles. Owner Kolnl 

monlh •. Black's GasIJ,ht Village, 422 ' o'el'seas. $1715 or best offer . 409 lowa, 
Brown. 7·7AR NANCY KRUSE. IBM electric typing 338-5607 after 5 p.m. 6·30. 

service. 338·6854. 7·10AR 
BOOMS - male . 338-8591. 7·19 . 1955 OLDSMOBILE 4·door sedan. 338-
. JERRY NYALL: Eleclrlc IBM typlni 5071 belween 5 and 8 p.m. on week 

!-/tCE ROOMS - summer. Preler non· and mimeographing. 130~ East days. 70S 
smokerl. 338-2518. 7·JV Washln,ton. 338-J330. 7·11AR -c-:-:-:=-=-::-:-=:-:-::-:-~=--:---

1960 TRIUMPH 6SOcc. Excellent • .on. 
LARGE PLEASANT double sleepnl TYP~91 mimeographing. Ilolarypub· dltion. 338·5030 . 7-3 

roODl for men. Au,uat 1. Five blocks lIc. MJ\RY V. BURNS, 400 Iowa Slate 
lOulh of campu., 337-534'. 7-23 Bank. Dial 337·2656. 7-8 '62 TRIUMPH SEDAN, 337·5919. n to 

----------- 5 p.m. 7~ 

MISC. POI SAU 
WILL DO typlni evenln,s. 338-4204 

evenlniS. 7·7 1957 CHEVY two.door\ V·B, automaUc, 
good engine and t res. Best oUe, 

APPJlOVED ROOMS COUNTRY rresh e"a. Three dozen 
A Larg", $1.00. J'ohn'. Grocerv. 401 

E. Markel. 7·28RC SINGLE ROOMS Cor summer sessIon. 
KIDDIE PACKS: carry baby on your Male sludents. Kitchen prlvlle,es. 

back. shoppln,. hlkln" blkln, . Doub. 3J4 Soulh Summit, 337·3205. 
lei as ca~ .... at. 337·5340 aller 5 p.m. 

8·14 
FOR RENT -~----- - -- ---

rIVE NAVY cots and matlresses. one 

over $250. 337-3232. 7-9 

AUTOMOTIVE 

ONE WAY TRAILERS \ Boulon needed relief help from 
Steve Hamlllon in the eighth in· 
nlng- aftcl' Curt Blefary hit a two· 
out. two-run homer. 

Kroll stymied the Reds on two 
hlta over the last five innings. WSUI 

cIIvan, one Hollywood sofa bed. 338- THREE.BEDRooM mobUe borne. 3J8. 
IUS. 7 23. 2519. 7.27 

POR lINT \ Stv.nt R..... , 
The Yankees trailed 2·1 until 

Clele Boyer led off Ihe seventh 
with a homer. Phil Lim tben 
singilld, and Bouton sacriflced him 
to second where he remained as 
Dave McNally walked Bobby Rich· 
ard on intentionally. 

CI.nclnnaU ...... 000 300 000- 3 5 I 
New York ...... 101 301 oox-6 12 0 

TlSltourls, ArrIgo (f ), Craig (6), nul. 
falo (7) and Edwards; Panons. Kroll 
(5) and Cannluaro. W- KroU (5-S). L
T.llourlS (H), 

Home runs - Cincinnati J'ohnson 
(I) . New York, Kranepool (6). 

Tony Kubek popped up, but JAZY SETS NEW RECORD
Tresh dl'ove his 12th homer into 
the leU field bleachers. 
New York ...... . 100 000 400-5 7 1 
Baltimore ...... tOO 000 020-4 8 1 

Bouton, Mamllton (8), Ramol (t) and 
Howud: McNally Roberts (8) and Or· 
Iino. W-Bouton (.·7). L-McNally (3"j' 

lIome run. - New York. Boyer (I, 
Treoh (1%). Baltimore, Bletary (JO), 

A's 2, White Sox 1 
TwUJaht Game 

Chlcaro .... . ... 000 000 001-1 8 1 
Kansas City . . ... 200 000 OOx- Z 7 0 

Peten, John (3). WUhelDl (7) and 
Romlno; Talbot. Mosal (7). Wyatt (8) 
anO Lachcmann. W-Talbot (6-l). L
Peters (5-6). 

• ENDS TONITE • 
ELVIS PRESLEY 

"GIRL HAPPY" 

FR/aTHRUMONa 
J , 

Especially Sclect£cl 
Holiday Program! 

A Man', Best Friend 

is hi"" LION ~ 
'. ;D 

oI:y l~Sh'~ 
1\RftDA1l.1JONES 
FIYF~ 

HELS[NKI, Finland ~France's 
Michel Jazy bettered his own pend· 
ing European record for the 5,000 
meter run Wednesday night by 
winning the feature race in 13:27.6 
at the World Games in Olympic 
Stadium. 

The 29-year·old French star, who 
recently eclipsed the world records 
{or the mile, two miles and 3,000 
meters, beat a crack internationat 
field that included Australia's Ron 
Clarke. 

0001'$ Open 1: 15 

PLAYS? 
WACKY 
ROLES 

'-~ILY 

~!!I!! 
11111111[." 

SPECIAL ADDED HIT --IIOR ALL' 
SPORT FANS 

IlCASft . At The 

• 'MET'S" 

8:00 

10:00 
10:31 
11 :55 
Il :U 
12 :00 
12:30 
12:45 

J :OO 
2:00 
2:15 
2:30 
2:35 
. :21; 
4:30 
5:20 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
8:00 

9:00 
9:45 

10:00 

Thursday, July 1 
Morning Show 
8:01 News • 
8:55 News 
9:30 Rookshel' 
9:55 News 
Eastern Ch~lst~ndom 
Music 
Calendar of Events 
Nelvs Headlines 
Rh.vthm Rambles 
News 
News Bac.kground 
l\fuslc 
World of the Paperback 
Music 
News 
Music 
News 
Tea TIme 
Sportstlmo 
News 
News Background 
Evening Concert 
Conlemporary Music In Evo)u· 
tlon 
Trio 
NewS/Sports 
SIGN OFF 

.. -. 
mnama· maRTin Or.tJr. 

'1'~Na·1 '~M-""Df"" 
-IN COLOR-

George's Gourmet's 

Combination For Better Service I 

L 
If 07 NEW TRUCKS - Gat your delivery to you hot and .ast 
J 

o ROTARY PHONES - KHp IIno. open to tako yaur ..... r 
o 2t MINUTE SERVICE - Dn all AITY-out ord.,.. i' 

Take Advantage of George', Service Today -

DIAL 33S·7S01-George's Gourmet Restaurant, 

OPIN 4 p.m.-t a.m. SUII,-Thu,...; Fri ... Sat. 'til 2: ••• m. 

MeDonalds· 

lilct (J'1islt 
SANDWICH 

IXClTlNGLT NIW-INYIIINGLT TOUU 
......... 0000"'-""" _ .. .., ... ,.. ...... . 
~ 1' ......... -..................... .... 
... _ ... .., ...... uld· .................. ... ................................ ..., ..... ................................. -.- ..... 
.,. •• - .... u_w 

IoN ,., , .. ,.we" ore .... • 

t 
r 
)' 

EVERY'l'HTNG In United Stales coins. 
Andy. 338·5030. 7·30 

COUNTRY FRESH ellll •. Three dozen 
HELP WANTED 

A large, '1. John'. -crrocery. fill East WANTEO: LIFEGUARD. WSI certlIl. 
Matkel. 7·28i1C cale t·oqulred. Lake MacBride Beach. 

HOUSE FOI SALE 

FOR SAl.E. by owner, three bedroom MEN'S ENGLISH three.speed bicycle. Contact Dave Grtmm. phone 644·379J. bouse. Under $14,000. FHA financing 7.7 
auUal)le""or may a!IIJwne exlsUn, loan, One year old. 338·5187. 7·2 
C.u 3S8-o:M7 artar 5·P4. ....' , ,, 'ff'N WANTED: MATURE reliable manager 

(male) for small rooming house. FOR SALE by owner. three.bed~oom MOilLE HOMES FOR SALE 
home, ~arpor!, patio, carpeted lIv1n, 

NOIII "'JII) bunt·ln IIookcaH . .aso dawn. 10'x50' MARATHON alr.condltloned. 
C.u 337.7183 Arter 5:30. 7·7 three-bedroom. Lot 32, Hllltop. 338-

1313. 7-17 WHODOEsm 
11181 10X30 We it Wood. ExceUent con· 

DIAPERENE DIAPER Renlal Service ~0~38.2~. 7·3 
by' New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· BOUSE TRAILER tor rent. available 

buque. Phone 331·K66. 7·18AR July 1. 338·5763. 7·23 
ELECTRIC SHAVER repalr. 24-hour 8x3% SCHULT. alr-conclltloned, Lot 20, 

service. Meyer's Barber Shop. 7-28RC Hl1Jlop, 338-4689. 7.26 

HOME FOR RENT 

FURNISHED two-bedroom home, for 
rent In SUI Hospital area. Call 3311-"II eventnJl' and weekends. TFN 

APARTMENT FOI lENT 

1959 Great Lakes, 10'x50'. two bed· 
roomsJ study, washerJ carpeied. 

$2850. 377·5517, Marloll. 7·3 

PITS 

FREE KI'M'ENS. 338·3746. 

TOY POODLE pupplcs. 883·2307. FURNISHED, acl'Os. from campus. One ______ -:-_____ -:---
to three students. SUlllmer rates. SPORTING GOODS ·Mr. Byers, Cedar Raptds. 313,58J3, 7-3 ____________ _ 

APARTMENT · TYPE roo*' for dtl8. 
Cookllur l'rlvlle,e.. UUlllle. l~rn. 

lahed, avaU" .. for-fall . m'rNa .. '·23 

FUR~D APARTMENT lor one or two aduate men. $80 __ r ,75 

CANOES I Old Town finest cedar can. 
yas or flber'la... . Grumman aluml. 

num too. V/lJ'lety stock here. Canoe 
peelaUstl. See us! Carlson, leU Albia 
Road, Oltumwa, Iowa. Free catalog. 

7 .. Call. Ulilies furnlshed
it 

!lve b{ccks 
south of cUllllu., 3lfo6U • 7·23 WORK WANTED 

~~~~~~rln~n':.J'h1~~~~~u'lt --------------' 
ties Curnlshed. Married couple only. JRONINGS - student boys and girls 
38'7"'118. ~ •• 7-31AR 1016 Rochelter. 337·2824. 7-8 

Write P.O. Box 245, Iowa City. 7-3 , 
U*S*AIR FORCE 

PERSOI'I!Al 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 

APPLICATION PHOTOS 

2 FOR $2.51 

3 So. Dubuque Phon. 337·9151 

MONEY LOANED 
Dlamonell, C.morl., 

TyINwrltlrt, Wncllo., Lv ..... 
.vn .. Mvllcal In.frumentl 

HOCK-EYE , LOAN 

Dial 337 .... 535 
W~T SIDE APARTMENTS, new lu.x· JRONINOS WANTED. Plckad up and :iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~;:;iiiiii~ ury, efficiency. Deluxe one bedroom. delivered. ,1.Z5 per hour. 6H.2554. 
Now leasln,. 337-4242, 1-1 7·22 

WANTED 

BUILDING CLEANING • .u kinds, com· 
merclal and relldentJal. Paull,," Janl· 
lor Service. 338-3422. 

ALTERA'j'JONS - neat work by ex· 
perienced lady. 337.,,203. 7·1 

I.e. 

CHILD CAiE 

WILL BABYSIT, my home. Jntant pre. 
Cerred. Experienced. 337·9212. 7-31 

WJLL BABYSIT my Itome. Exper-
Ienced. 338-894~. 3 West Park Road. 

7-8 

o 
so BEETLE 
SI6NiDOUi 

;:::":;;:r-l~,-t=. --"""j"TOD~;:H;~ ' 

Fan. and Dehumidifiers 

For Summer Comfort 

AERO RENTAL 

no Maiden Line - Ph. 338·'711 

Myer's Texaco iii: III 
m-9lO1 Aero .. from Hy·V .. 

KADETT ••• by BUICK 
G.n.ral Moton' n.w small cer wltlt 
2.·montll·24,OOO mile 100% "art. entl 
labor wuranly. 

$1765 Compllt.ly e .. ulplNd 
d.I'v.rad .:odar 1t1,,11II 

s •• It •.. allY It ..• Itant It ••• 
L ..... It at 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 lef Av • . H ••• Cedar .a"l. 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brlggl .. Str.tton Moto,.. I IGNITION 

CARBURETORS •. 

Pyramid Services 
'2' S. Dubuque 01.1 137·5721 

Ineluda. ..t-up end frell'" 

DON'S BICYCLE 
SALES· SERVICE 

J 208 - 5th. St., Cor.lviJI. 

Iy Johnny Half 

Iy Mort Wal_ 

• 

, , 




